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\
^nsineas

barbs.

a. t. PALMER,
Niirgcon Dentist
j^OprioK—over Alden Bro « Jewelry Stor
oppoaite I’eople’s Mat'I Bank.
BasmENoa- corner ColIege{and Oete.hell Sta.
PT'Iamnow prepared to admitilalerpure
ffUrottg Oxide Oat, which I ehall constantly
ktrp on hand for those who wish for this atiaistlietic when haring teeth extracted.
0. S. PALMER.
Waterrllie.Jan. 1. 1878.

F. JL. WAIsDKON,

VOL. XXXV.

Waterville, !MIaine................. Friday, Afay 19, 188^i.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
X.-A-'W,

-

^iBcdlans,

WATKRVILLE, MAINE.

tsrCriminal Dqfcnccs a Specially, Jti
the

BEUBEN FOSTER,

Counsellor at Ijaw,

FARMER FEEDETII ALL.

My I.ord rides through his palace gate,
My lady sweeps along in state,
Inc sage thinks long on many a thing,
And the maiden muses on marrying;
1 he minstrel har)>oth merrily,
Ihe Rsilor ploughs the foaming sea,
The huntsman kills thegmKl red deer,
Ami the Holdicn wars without a fear;
But fall t<i each whate'er befall,
The farmer he must feed them all.

’’AVnnted, a distlngnlslied tnd hcnithv-looking
mnn to be a 'cured patient* in n doctor's waiting-room* Address 1. B. K., Posto nestante.*’
•“(French AdyrrtHement.
A Makvklouh CtmK.—For nil boflily nilmcnln, iirislng from impurity of blood, a torpid
liver, irregularity of the bowels, indigestion,
constipatUiii, or disordered kidneys. U wArrsnt*
ed in a free use of But'dock BOhmI litUerA. Price
$1.00.

• Tommy,” said a mother to her •even-yearold boy, * vou must not Interrupt ms when I
am talking with ladies. You must wait tlUiwe
slop, and then you can talk.” “But you novir
stop,” retorted the boy.
t
••Hackmkta* k,” a lasting and fragrant per-.
fbine. Pries 26 and 60 cents.
{
*'l never give alms to strangers,” said Hanks
to a poor Irishwoman. “Sur^, then, your honor |
will never relieve an angel,** v»as lier *iulck
reply.
I
Sitti.oti's CuuR >YiU. immediately relieve
Cronp, Whooping Omgh and Bronchitis.
**A man would be a heap belter ofiT e( ho was
aa perticler *bvut de whiskey he drinks as he ia
’bout de water,*’ rTtfi.srks nn observant old
darkey.
Fon Dy8I’rpsia am) Liver Complaint, you
hnve n printed guarantee on every bottle of
Shiloh’s Vitahzer. It never fuilt to cure.
Men will wrangle for rciigloo. write for it,
fight for it, die for it, Hnything but—live fur It.
—I Colton.
A Nasal laJKcroK fr< e with each bottle of
Shiloh's Catarrj Ketneily. Pi ice 50 cents.
Bardli Keinliardt’a theatrical exclamation on
welcoming her new tiubband was, “ Ioanns; he
comet; the Greek—the Greek.'*
AhK You Male miserable by Indigestion,
Consliphliun. Dizziness, Lost of Appetite, Yel
low Sk nV bliiloh's Vitulieerisaposiiivocurc.
The woild moves bec.iuse it cannot pay rent.
—Gourier-lournut.
Ti!r Rev. Gao. II. Tiiaykr. of Bourbon, Ind.,
says : “Both myself Mtid wile owe our lives to
Sh loh's VontuinpUon Cure,*'
The bes' way to do ourselves goml U to be
doing good to others; the best way to gather is
lu scatter.
‘
,
Clear
voice, easy breathing, sweet
breath, peitect smell, tuste and hearing, nu
cough, nu distress. I'liese are conditioim brought
about in catarrh by the u<«c of 8untor(l'?i R.uiical
Cura. Coinpleta ireatineni lor $1.00.

Reform Club.—Tho Sandny <! o'clock
meeting, though not rcry lull in namhere, Tirna full ol healthy anggesttona, aa
well In worda na In condltlona. It may
bo noted among Ihd favorable condltlona,
that in proportion aa tho iidolt att«nd<
nnta fall out, either front lack of Intefett
or Irom the laliguns Incident tO the open
ing aprlng labora, their placM are filled,
and more than filled, by younger cloaaef,
cv< n down to arunll boya nnd girla. Tbif
is n good Yankee exchauge, and one that
' can wvll be ^afforded; but it ought to bfi
said to the old I'onnilcrs and leaders of
NO. 40.
the club, “ Tills ought ye to hare done,
and not to have left tho other andona.'*
Iljc’^atcrbllle ^all.
Your pruaunre and example will not fall
to attract the joung, wliile they are aar
Dceillul to your own a.afoty aa (tklly
ErU.MAXHAM.
DAN'Ln. WING.
bread to the beggar. If yon fall out
KniTOB. ANll r«or«IKTn»ii.
bore, you are alnioat anre to fall down
A Tax List of Watkkvii.i.k for ihe by tliu way. I low many limes have yotr
year 1H<)|) has been bandetl ur by Mr. said tills in tliu club I
I'o Ibis point, and aliarply too, wero
Wi W. Edwanl.^ who obtained it ol Mr.
Balnbiidge CfowcHji to wlioso father, the remarks ol Mr. KnUTiek of Fairfield,
Mr. Baxter Crowell^ it was commiUed as a.s lie went lurwani to renew his sigiiacollector for that year. David P.atloe turu to the pledge. fHa exporicnce baa
wuH treasurer, and Moses Drlton, Samu been nn uvenlfnl one—na have been many
el Downing nnd A.ra Soule, selectmen. of yours,—and he has come to the cod.
We copy n few of tho immea with (ho vieiion that liu b.u not the power to
amount of taxes set ag:iinst tticm, to in* stand Indepeniluiit and alone, but mitah
dicale flo’nelliing of the vnluaiion of tlial luck arms wIlU every Individual and so
day and the humldo beginnings uf men cial interest that has any help to give.
afterward prominent in tho town for In this res|>ect, to give and lu receive is
wealth and position, and also t<» show tliu innlnal work ol men who aru .tfuge
what faniilii s were here in those early gliiig to hu saved from tho ruin into
days. Our towu then included West which they have lallun, and frum which
Waterville.
Tho i>oU lax then was they ean never bu onliruly .siifu. Mr. Kv
$1.58. The whole amount committed to waa eloquent in a few worda Ally aisiketf
bccailae Ills uwn experiunce has been it
t'le collector wa' $I4BL8J.
Moxea Applrton,
tncludhitf Income tax lussun ol deep' luenoing, In wliiuh every
of4.(i7: Klk'IiV Bacuii, 10.44: Janifs lIurE*'**. I0.>
13: Thoniiio lUtes,7.17; Joshua Bulra,Con vvfoinied in.in who knows him fouls a
stant
3'45; lob iiiUcs, A.07; Timotliy Ituu*
telle, h.Oh—iucludhi;; ‘i.iU Incume tax; Ktiaaell keun (nteresl.
lilsckwi'll 3.41; JaiiK's K. Blair, 2.S7; Ulctiard
Mr. Matthuws, Mfr Muses Foster, C’spt.
Ciitiorrt, O.Sii; JonHtlian Comba It.11; Thomas
l ook,
Manoali Crowelt, 7.S0; James Cn>m- Saoyer, nnd otliur-, helped tu maku the
mcU, A.bl; llhitm CrowcU, 0.24; Beth Crowell,
Joslnii l!fowcll, 4.K3; Uou<ly Crowvll, 6.‘Ai; mi-cting oiiu of deep interest, nnd lull uf
h4ilvr Crowell, 13.70; Haao Coraoo, 21.2M; John
Cool, 11.03; U'iImoii Cukuld, T.43: Jusepli Col* enuuurageiiiciit.

For sale iti Wtlcrvlllo by L. J» Cote A Co.
Don’t be hasty In your speech, for *'n wofd
WATERVILLE.
tnd a stone once let go cannot l>e recsBvd.*’
A FoKixmif HorE.—Olio J. Duesburg, pro
prietor Holland City A^itre, Mich., writes : “A
bsd cold setileil on my side tmet back, kidney
trouble, liver and irieumstism combined; I
sufiferod tetribly, th 'Ugh Was ubUged to mAve
Smith hammereth cheerily the sword,
about Hnd attend to business.
I tried local
Dealer in Firsl clatt Musical InstrnDriest prenobvth pure and holy word,
doctors, bill received no relief, nnd ns *a forlorn
menu. Will tunc Pianos in a thorongk FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
Dome Alice woiketh broidery well:
hope* tried your Tfiomas* Electric Gif; hnve
manner,
Clerk lUchnrd to^es or love can teil;
oniv used half a fifty-cent bottle, nnd fed at
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.
WATKRVILLE, ME.
1 he tap-wife seifs her foaming beer,
well as 1 ever di. in my life,”
■Address at PerelraPs Book Store.
Dnn Fisher fishes in the meic.
For sale in Waterville bv L. J, Cote A Ct.
It is a most .ngree.a1)lc dressing, wliicli
And courtiers ruffle, ftrut snd shine,
First lady: “Dear me; I never saw Mrs.
While pages drink the Gascon wine;
is at oiico InarmlOBS and effectual, for piePott-i
look so pale.” Second Indy: ‘‘Nor 1;
But lalT to CHch whate’er befall.
serving the liair.
It restores, rvilli (he
8he*.s prubably been out in the rain without nn
The farmer he must feed them all.
unibrelln."
gloss and fre,slmess of youth, faded or gray,
Mnn builds his castles f.ir and high,
Ik Good Si*ihit8.“-T. Walker, Cleveland, ().,
light, .and rod hair, to a rieh brown, or deep
Whatever riVcr runneth by,
wrile.s: “For the last twelve monihs I have
Great cities iihc in every land,
black, as may be desired. Hy its use thin
suflered with lumbago nnd general debility. I
Great chhichcs show the builder’s hand;
commenced taking Hurdnek HUml ffiffei x about
Iiair Is Ihiekoned, and baldness often
• Great aicbes, monuments at.d towers.
SIX weeks ago, and now have great pleasure in
though not always cured. It checks falling
Fair palaces and pleasing bowers,
stating that I have recovered my appetite, my
Great work is done, be't iierc and there,
of
the
hair
immcdi.ately,
and
canses
a
now
complexion has grown ruddy, and I feel better
Ofkicb in Dunn’s Clock,
And well man woikcth everywhere;’
altogether.’’ Price $1.00.
growth |n .all eases where llic glands are
But work or rest, what’er befall,
For sale In Walervillo by L. J. Cole A Co.
not decayed; wliile to lir.asliy, weak, o’
'J'hc farmer he mu^t feed them all.
Uwn»the wife of President Madison who
ClIABLVH G. LElJlUn.
otherwise diseased li.air, it inipai ls vitality
•gave 8 young woman the famous advfce.
•‘Give your appearnnee careful tud serious
and strength, and renders it plialde.
(lioiiglit in your dreesing-rpom and forget it
OUR TABLE.
^Is^where.’^
V**
•
The ViGoi! cle.anscs the scalp, etires and
Widely known, extensively u*cd, is the ver
HAnPEn's Magazine for June—the
prevonts the, formation of damlnilT; and.
dict on Dr. Graves* Heart Begulnlor ns a cure
WATERmLE. me;
by its cooi'.itg, slimnlaling, and .sootliim; first number of the Sixty-fifth Volnmc—fully for Henit Disease. Its sales arc from Nova
At Bank, West Wntenllle, every Saturdsy.
niiRbuns the well-earned re, utHtion uf this
properlios, it be.als most if not all of tlie periodical both by the intcreal of itn reading- Sc till to California, nnd many nre the testimo
•♦ ♦ ♦..................... ................
cord. 4,'40: John Cmmmett, l.SU; Timothy Clem
biiniors and diseases peculiar to the scalp, matter and the charm of its illnatmtiona. I he nials received of the good it does. Pamphlet
ent, 1H6; Geo. t!larke, 15.43; Juliii Ourion, 3.83;
TiiK subject of eiiallagu, which Is dif
fiec of F. E. Ingalls. 0 Mc«»rd, N. H. Price 60
following 18 tlio table of contents;—
Jonallmn
Clarke,
t.TS;
Bamuel
Clarke,‘
i
.tiO;
Bsmkeeping it cool, clean, and soft, under
Frontiapicoe—Delight in Diaorder; Quaint cfii ts and $1,00 per buttle. For sale by drug Jbfekuson and Hamilton.—Mr. IxKlge, uei Clarke '4d,3 00: Ansel Crowvh, 7.64; James ficult uf demuiistratiun by the nverngo
“4\v40
ill Ills rc-cuHt vuluinudii Alux:tnilt.-r ILiiio Ciommett. 6.43 ; lioeea Dolton, 1*4.24 ; Jacob Di* formers, baa beeu thoroughly taken iir
which conditions diseases of the scalp anil Yarmouth, by William 11. Bideing. with 17 il- gists.
lu trations; The Bocial AtlieuH of America,
A deaf mnn lately married was nsked at the ilton, poiutii out two uoiitrolliiio pruiuL moad, 15S; Richard M. D*rr, 4.0a; Lerouel Danhair arc impossible.
bar,4.4U; Chat. Dinvlcyt’J 2S; Kdward Ksty,Jr., liBiid by I’lxil. Cuuk, lu ehuige of tho
by Kugene L. Didicr, with 13 ilinatrations; club about hlH bride: ‘'N she pretty?’* ‘ Fo,' pluswliicli oiiveriie!! tliu policy ot tlie Kcil
1.68; Daniel K. Kmer»uii, 10.04; Mleah Kills, 7.03;
PnOiNIX BL(KJK,
Torpedoes nnd Torped»> Ibrntn. with 12 illustrn- replied the deaf gentleman. “No, she U not,
llcnjainln EllU, lAS; Bteward l-Ula, 1.5S1 Asa New Jersey Experiment Statiun, and the'
erall'l
lendur—1.
A
juolouiiil
ilieirusl
oi
As
a
Dressing
for
Ladies’
Hair
tioHR King Wilbnin and hia Arinica, u Story, but hbe will be when her father dies,’*
8.
R. BIIOWN,
VVnfprvilIp
Faunov, 6.80; Jereinlali Fairfield, 14.46; Dach'l
piiru
ilcinocrnuy
2.
A
linn
vouviulioii
L. D. CAKVEK.
v>ucerviue^ Maine.
Richard M. .fohnson, with 1 illustmtioii;
Fslrlleld,3.4'«; James Gotcliell, 1.6S; Fairfield A cuncluainn ia reaebed that there is na
Can*t Get it.“ Diabetes. Bright’s Disease,
The ViGou is incomparable. It is color by
Mra. WIntciTowd'a * Municale,* a
tliat.tliu
Unilol
Stiilesuoiistitulu
u
niilioii.
Gctchell,
4.72; K hjah Gleitsoo, H.3‘3; Reuben Gage,
KidiiMV. Urinary or Liver Con plaints cannot
less, contains neither oil nor <lye, and w in P. Lathrop : The Meaning of an
4.‘i.l; NehemtahGetcheh, Jr.,6.SS; Keubeti Gibus, I mure nutritive material lu the unsil.age
be c aitracted by yon or your lamilv if Hop JcITurson’a politictil creuU iravcr.ud Ih.iIi 4.5‘i; both Getcliell,3.74; llctnan Gibbs, 4.62; Na
ill
the
Pines,
by
Mary
Treat,
;
not soil while c.amhric.
It imparls at
Hitters are u«fcd, and if you nlread} have any ot tlioac pi‘iiiciplu.s. lie luid, 1. C'oiii- thaniel GUmui).2;t.5Vl David Getchell, 4.51; Bam- when takeu fruni ihu silu or pit than it
*
^
The Father of the PiitbloA, with y^^RuHlraagreeable and lasting perfume, and as w tioDK; 1 he Gatea of 1'ar.idiHc, with 2 •illuHtra- ol)^ these di'-en'^es Hop Bitters is the'only imd( plctu luttli ill tliu i:;ipuuiiy of tliu lii'opU; uol Gilman, 6.31; James Gilbert. ‘i.M; Kpliralm contained when first packed down'; the
cine that will pi.sitivclj cure y«4i.
for to maiiugu tliuir own iifTuir.4. 2. A pro Getchell, 4 &8; Abel Getcliell, 3 70; Henry Gave,
article f.ir tlie toilet it is eeononiir.il an, tioiiH ; The Pole uf Dsatb. a I'oem, by Pauli get this, nnd don’t get some pufled upDon't
2.10; Isaac Gage, l.&S; Gilman It Watson, 0.44; scientific basis being, that it is tho uutrU
stuff that
11.
Ilnyiie:
The
Overthrow
of
the
French
found ilialriLst ot tliu uiitiouul govern Moses Ilealy, 4.45; Bolomon Halh-U. 0.41; I'JUlm
unsiiriiasscd
in
its
c.\ceilonce.
will only harm you.
AND AlJCriONEEU.
Pfiwer in America, by John Fiske; MoneyUsUett.OOli Joseph ll« llalleU,2.4S: Isalab Hal- live quality in thu material that gives It
munt.
Oil
llicso
priiiuiplua
tliu
DemoMr. Emerson and Miss Fuller once attended
Savingt Sank Block......... WATKUVILLK^ Mh
leti, 4.11 ; John lluine, Jr., 1.74 ; Joiutlmn Heyfor Ladicn. by Ella Uodiiian Church ;
crallc
party
was
rouiuluil.
'i'lio
lir.st
gave
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer St, Co., Making
wood, 10.17: Iteubeu Hussey,S.IO; Bainucl Holmes vnluu as tuod. It was further demouone
of
Fanny
Ellsler's
dancing
exhibitions;
on
An EdeiweiKH of the SierraH, by Conatance Ca
City and Country Proporty RouKht,
ry ilurrisoni Longfellow, by Ge<»rg3 William whicli occasiun the philosopher waa so comple’e- tlieiu coDirul oftliu guvurnmuiit lor lialf 4,10; John lluszey, 2.18’ James Hnsiy, 10.40; Da< Birated that thu same fodder, properly
Practical niul Analytical Clicinl^t^,
id Exchanged; lionti (JuUccted; 'I'enc
vid
3.14; John liart, 4.12; Philip Hersotu,
Sold sod
Curtia. with an excellent portrait on heavy ly carried aaay by the bcene that he exclaiai- « century. Tlio second, duguuciating 5 21;lluslen,
Secured; Louua ucgotlatt'd, &c.
Iluirs or David Hasty, 4.44; Benjamin ller■ Lowell, Mass.
paper; Slmndon Bella, a N«»vel, by William e<!: “Margaret, this Is poetry/* ’‘Ralph,** was into liostiiily lu any inilionai governineut, som,2.40; Wtlliaiu Ileywood, 2.00; I’rincc Henry, dried and honsed, was Just na valuablo
• OLD DT ALL D1(L'UU|ST.8 EVKUVWIII;>
Black; with the u.mal well tilled departinenth the reply, “It is more—it is religion.”
cniled in sccc.'.siun tind rolictlimi. Tuu 4.44; Timothy It. Hey wood. 2.U0 ; Andrew Her- fur food as when passed through the siloF. Is. .YONFN,
—Edllor’a Easy Chair, Literary Record, His
Advice to Coxhumptivks.—On the appear' American people have licid I'li.st to .fuf- som, 1 02; Joseph IHlohlngs, 1 58; Samuel Utich*
lags, 1.58; Bainl A Joseph 11 Iteliings, 3.10; Fred- Tho expcrimuut waa uarofully made.
torical
Record,
and
Drawer.
ancu ot the first symptoms—as general 0ebilitv<
ID E IST X I S T ,
PublLshcd by Harper *!fc Brot, New York loss of appetite, pallor, chilly seio-iitix a, rollo’M- fereon’s luitli in popular guvcrnincut and eiNvk Jackins, 7.01. Reuben Kidder. 10.31—Includ
ing 1.6u income tax; Jeremiah Kidder. 7.03; Chaa.
WATERVILLE, ME.,
•
City, at $4 a year.
ed by nigh -sweats nnd cough—prompt meas to tlaniillon's idea uf nationality.
The Uo.stun I'ost names an Italian who
Kimball. 1.5b; Francis Kitubnll,4.44: rerley Iaiw,
should be taken. Consumpiion is sers/TuTile ISank (piustioii, .a.s it came up in 4 42; Nathaniel Low, 3.10; Nathaniel Low. Jr., talked furiy-cighl languages. Wd can
OrricK: Front rooms over Waterville Ra\ln;;8
Lippincott’s Magazine for June ures
b'us
di'iease
of
the
lungs
therefore
use
Ihe
5.17;
Amos
Low,
3
20;
Ivory
Low,
1.58;
Thoiiioa
Bank, lately occupied by Foster ifc Stewart AU’yn
Opens with an interesting and well illiiRtrated grtat anti-scrofula, or bhaid-purifier and Haiiiilton's lime and in Jackson's, divid
i..eetusn. 4.48; VVIllIsm Lewis. 6.43; Ass Lewis, imaginu liow he know su many, but not
OrriCK llouiifl: 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to d P. M
article on * Toledo,’ by 8 P. Scott. Dr. Felix strengih-rcsiorer,—Dr. Tierce’s * Golden Medi ed parlies on the prccisu line nliieli sop- 2.07; Hiim’l McFiirlsne, 1.58; Wm. UcFarlutie, 1.Artiticitil teeth set ou Itubher, Gold or Silver
L. Oswald hns an entertaining [lapor on TrapH. cnl Dihcoveiy.” Siipcr or to Cod liver oi ns a anited tliu tlieorie.s uf llaniilton and ,lel- 58; Widow McPsrlane, 3.36; John Ucrsrlsoa, liow liu luiked tliuin. In Wutorvlllu we
plates. All work warranted, this and KtherudI.02; ThOM. klcFarlane^ 8 5b; Daniel Moor. 4.02;
wliieh is also iiinstr.aed. M itiiain II. Kideing nuiritivv, and iit.hUipKsscd as n pectoral. F
mlnlstdred to all suitable persons that desire It.
fersun.
llaniillou wanted a national Bsmuu
I fttoor, 4.05; Kbeiiezer Mogre. 3.b3; Kbenc- have thu cxpciimctit ol talking with
gives an account, enlivened with anccdotcn, ot weak lung-, spitting of bhiod, and kindred uf• English Lawyers and Law-Ctiurts,’ and Lucy fections, it Iuin no < qnal. S<d I by druggists Ihe bank liku llie Bank of England, a powei' ser Aloore, Jr., U.0:|; Jahes Malliews, 1.5b; Na- " cloven tongues,” auit It amounts to
tliHiiiol
Merrhlchl, 5.11; bhueuit Msihuwa, 2.10;
Ini
corporation
in
wbicli
tliu
govorniueni
li. Hooper summarizes the recently published world over. For Ur. Tierce’s pamphlet on Con
John Mathews, b..‘l7 : Jedlah 51nrrill, 8.16; Abra*
recollections ef n French Comedian, Sitnsoii.' sumption send two stamps to WurUTs Dihpen- sliould be inlereslud. Jutfurson llioiiglit ham 51urrlll, 3.01: Justuh Hurriil, 2.31; Alexander what wii cull a French ur Irish brogue,
a pupil of Tulmu and th : Uacher of Raclicl. sury Medical Association, Tufifalo, N. Y.
tlie people were capable of doing tlieir McKechnIc. 5.17; Win. McKechule, 4.11; John by no means favoring intclligeut Cunver• Art nmi Art-Life in New York/ is n lively
AliigrHtli, 4.45; Isutnh Marst(»u,b.02; Kenelm MaraA man wan once asked how he and his wife own banking.’ Tim question was tried, ton, 4.03;
aatiuu;—Inil it wenia out lu the next gen
III. Mnrsluii, 4.22; Win. AlUler, 2.61;
AND
sketch giving'aU the Inform itiun which the
guneial re.ider needi to Hpprvci.itpi the inti i- got along with so lliile fricHon in tlie family and tim people adopted JelTursun's opin Joseph Mltchi II, tu.42 ; John Mlto.ietl, 1.77; Ju- eration.
" uighsr walks uf litcra.
machi
ery.
‘‘Well,
’said
he,
‘‘when
we
wera
loll.
»■>
cnoc which art is bt'^inning to cxei'ct>«u on
But tim state l.aiiks niterward were :Saluihtel lVtmi'y,3.04 I'liumas Darker, b.74; Klea- turu ” dcinonstrale a similar mixture of
our social life. ’ On the Wheel,' treat* of trav first murrifd we both n'aiiie<| our own wny. 1
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
elling by bicycle, amii'^ing nini inatruotive — wanted to sle.-p on linen sheets, my wife pro niudelled upon Ihe Englisli scheme. xer Darker. 4.45; John Dlpvr. 1.5b; Zoccheua Dar Englisli will) Ihu -‘dead languHges,"—
SHOP ON TEMI’UJ ST.
The ticlion merits particular notice. The con- ferred c-iihd we oouldn't agree. Finally Tliey were lavoied corporalions, enjoy. ker, 4.37; Kdward Diper^k.^M; Wui. DhUUps, 3.30;
JOSIAU D- lUvDEN.
ISCBEASK UOBISSOJt
Oliver Dullcn,6.24; Johu Duileii, .27; Wm.Dulleii, tiiu result being that tliu former only grows
ciuKiun of 'Slephen (iutbrie’ is extremely wo talked the inirtter over, and enme to the
Nu' Y'ork at last II.40; Jonathan Dulleu,3.15; Wm. Du lien‘2d, 6.5^1;
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one of order, dr it vou bars'Uytpemia. Aik
WiiT Wiu. You oougb when Sbiloh'. Cure' nient. In Mrs. Laislle's employ are over
your druggl.t lor "Euxia or Lira Kout,” and will give Immediate relief. Prios l« cle., 60 400 people, comprising artists, engravers,
lake no other remedy. It li a sure cure In ole. and ft.
' editors, compositors. «tc., uiiil 18 (lllferoaiee of title hlud.—Timet.
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?•••'' «<'lenl periodicals are iMoed.
He who expeole lo be bleeud and rurtanete Ihea preta—the
Dratt^lbo Arohimedieo
Aroblmodian lever
lavar that
lhat mvvei
m<i«M I
__________ *______
in tbie world tUould be a perlaker uf truth the world, tio. Laet wloter nearly every paper
from the eerllset moment of hla Die.—[Plato.
In tha laud ridiculed the bi, bats worn by ths I The decrease In'tbe national debt.during
Htll'a Vegetable Sicilieo Heir Keoewer ie no l^les, and now a raeblon Item saysi ‘‘Ths tho past ten months has been 4123,748.tbso svsr Ibis eammer.” 000. Tills Is larger than the reduotlon
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preparation eere
lor the public to expariment
t|«ve
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uiKin the sisge; when a shrill and sweet
buyN voice eainu from the mlilst of tho
aiidlenoo,—” Did you find your little
dog t" flow easily a chilil and a little
dog make everybody luugh I

Mr. Longfellow lell nu unpublished I The dale ol holdlug the Republican
, Stale CoiLveiiliou has been ebunged Irom
fur any lull year since the war, and is
Ope Heavy KxpreeeWafon, one Tin Cert, two
hair to ite natural oolor, promoting its SuiLoii's CATAaBH Bsmsiit—apoeUivaoace SlU.Odb.OOO larger than the total reduc poem ou Dsooration Day, which will Thutstlay, June 161U, lo riKsilay, Jua«
.lelghe. two boraa alede.
q.t.hanHOH.
Fowtb, and prodaetng new hah OB bald bsada. for Catarrh, DiphthstUand OaoWMoulk.
lion of the last iWal year.
appear in tho next Atlantia
' 161b.
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AUIDKlfO ON OOU4KaK aTREBT,

parties and Inim all soctlons of the enuntiy. The question ibey suggest is What
can the people doP—whicli question is
answered lu a subsequent number, and
from which we may find room to copy.
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’,iVEST WATKUVILLE.
May Ittli, ISSII.
The West Watcrville Dand Ims entered
upon its sevenlli year of imtirokcn orgaiiizatioli—a record llial bill few Imiiils in
the eoiintry can cfiual. Viiealtcics oceasioned liy tlie peinninent aliseiice ol two
or llirce lia've liec n filled liv old and conipelciit innsieinns, and tlic U.iiid will Inlly
roinc lip to whatever may lie demmnded
or e.xpccled ol it.
With all the prnmi.sea. the niisiise ol
money, the llaltery, and the J .lildiig
whieli enter into •* rnneiiig lor i.fiii c,”
there is one pliaac ol 'Ir iiriller lli.il !,.<
crcddiiblc to all concerned. It
now
ronshicred the proper thing lor it enndi
date to write letters to aeipialiilances and
parly friends in dilTerent sections. What
eiiii lie more iiliove.board, more manly,
than for a man, il lie wants an olliee and
Ills iiiiniediale fiiends have suggc.sted
•• candid icy ” to him. to ask his unpledged
patty Irleiiils lor their Imllots p All the
more coiiiiiiend.dile if the would be car.,
didale lias inlrgrily and ability. No one
will deny that some of ihe inelliods by
wliieli onr political iiiaeliine is run arc
open to grave objeelioiis.—wliicli is not
the fault ol the c.iiididale—but should
those who find the most laillt give ns
miicli lime to a eorreelion ol those metl|.
(ids as they give to their growliiigs, a
better method might lie studied up, see
ing wliicli the people would not Le slow
In adopt.
Tlie •• Filualion " is being talked up,
quietly to bft sore, lull one can see that
men’s parly lii.ss li.as lost nolliiiig in
slrenglli and wainitli. Three ytCars ago,
when ex-Governor Dai is received his
first, our delegates to that eonvenlion
went as Tlioiiias nien. 1 tliiiik it safe to
say ihiit our delegates will ilii.s year be
iiihirueled to vote for Mr. Tliema.', wlinni
we think peeuliarly lilleil in occupy the
exalted position of Governor ol the Stale.
A severe fi'iisl vi.siled lliis section Inst
Monday niglil;—no liaiid orgiiii has since
been heard lirre.
U.nio.n,

Kcr.nc ns Olosterl This ought to lie a
rare cnleiiainnient. Keene is one of tlie
best iiniong inoilcrn reprcseiiintives ol
Ibis part, and is Ireshly re einloroed by
till! Iiest lUidicneeH floslon could give him
at tlie I’.irk Theatre. The Herald says
of his lirst opearniice, ‘lie was warm
ly wells Hied liy an uiidieiice I lint fairly
liilcl the oielii'Hlra, crowded the lialeony,
and lili rally packed Ihe gallery. Me won
liearly nppliiii-e, and was several times
reealled. and al one point was snmmoned
lielorc iheeoilaio live limes.” The Dustiiii iloinnal. (ilolie, Travelier, Po.st mid
Tran-eript are eipmlly and even more
cniplialic ill commeiiihilion id' Mr. Kceiic,
as an actor of tlie fust rank in this cla.ss
of Ir.igeili. lie is iiiheiliM'd to lie aiipporled.liy a specially selecUd company,
ilB iirt'niigi-d lor Aiigiisla, llaiigor and
Lcwislfiii.
Tliis is a rare f>|>|)ortuiiity to wiinoss
the pcrfDiinance ol this itiimoilal I ragecly, anil we presume that it will cummaiid
a ei'DWileil house. Tiekels at Thayer &
.Son’s.

Facts !

SAD KCIDEHT. !

Mr. Oscar Craig lllowu tip by a Pro
maturo Dlaat in the lioHondalo
Ceineot (iuarry—Dostniotion
of an Eye—Its Subsequent
Kemoval by Surgical
Operation.

al'lt

Facts !

’82. OPEmitfG ’82.

Two Vnlunhle medicines, highly recommended
by reliable people In onr fiuu* for Consumpllon, I
Uyspepnla, Female Ulsenses, Kidney Lung and
Liver Tnxihle. host Manhood, Ulieutnutlsm,
Coughs, and .Scrofula Humors, etc.

Tie looseligld Blood Purifier aid.
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my
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look a very severe cold,
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^
nnd conght il very hnd. After taking 4 doses of
oveniiiK, resulted in very miu ked success
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I win now BtftlP tbftt I madp n'mirnculouit euro your Co’tgh Syrup wns entirely cured. I was also
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—[iu alllnitUie eticourageiueut exjteeted
of 8PBINU 8TYLKS in
trpttlTni'iit.
cxpirimi’nl wnatrled utul
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of oiiR of tli(f wo^^t ciini'0 of Bkin dlBoa*o known. taken with a severe cough last Novembi'r, as has
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After
taking
two
doses
of
your
luseiiig llifi uthrr nUu. ttirough «) ntpulbotio in* bflicii yoftru. Jlia I Jp*. foalp, amt nonriy I1I0
tiniuniittion. tn thU ftniit lie consiiliid I>r. Duvld tibolo body prcaonl^Hd a frlKnifiil appi’iirancp spni]) 1 was «*ntlri’ly cured. It works like a charm.
citizens.j U wus n lieli and rare nnisiKi'UDcdy, of Uoiuluiit, N. Y., wliu told him tlmt Had bntl llio aiiciitlou of Iwrlvo fhirorcnt phyrti- With pleft.^urc wo recommend your Household
bin Injured ryt* niunt b«* lakon out to save tho ollu r. olami, wbu preHoribi il the bor^t romotllea known to Blood Vnrilier aud Cough Syrup to all, ns a valua
chI feiisl fur tliuae wliii love to sit at
anil
nfcri‘<1 ^ilks,
To tlitM Mr. (JraiK iloiourrod, uud wont buck lioinu tiio ])roft‘8iiiuii, bucli io< iodidi* potusBiuin, nrKPiitc, ble Cough Syrup,
ABKL CIIANDLKK, Pestmastcr.
Iho liome table, and must liav'u con
ill doubt, ilia local pliyHiciaii fuiid : *'Uu to Ntw {
Hubnuuito, l•nrt>H|)llrllia. etc. Hud paitl
€loakin||;N nnd
York.” To Nt'w York the patient wrut, and oun 1
tni-db’P.l irfftimont witli but little* n’l.tf
cox.suMn'ioN C2\n^ be cubed.
vinced even lliu unliHiiicd tliat tlie daia
of tbc moat i'liiluoiil ocullitta 111 thu cuunlty, buv* | | prcvaliod upon Idm to usi* tin* Cuticimia Hf.hoi. Mc8i>rs. .1. .1. Mnlier & Co , zVugusta. Me.
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i-xti'rtics liiid btOn pror Ided willi (Ji eat care.
Having used your HouitenoM Blood Purifier and
«yo cnt*ri‘ty; ^ back tind do what you uftu to mivu unity. lit* iltit so. aint wua coinpletrty ntrftl. Cough
Syrup, I wish to recommend it to all who The laker we hnd made espectaily forus by oq^
the ulhrr.” Briefly, i>r. KrnncMiy roniovi'd tb« 'I'lii- Akin on Ins Iii-iiit, fiici-, unit tun iiy sit tier jnirts are troubled
The chorus was iihund.siilly loll and nice,
witli acoughor weak lungs, asavery
ruined eye* and trenicil Mr. C'ruig wllfi ' Kaunedy's of Iils'boily. ivtiicli nri-nenti.d ii inUFt Inatlinunie valuable medicine.
of the best New Vork Manufacturers,
every reason to know
Favorite llcioi'dy ’ to build up tiio ryutoin, and tiie nitpi-uranci-. Is a-s.ili iiti'l-month a, nn lur.int’-, that II svved my life. I haveMBS.
ly balanced, and the fine artistic eaiitrid
We are also prepared to show the
SA.^ICKI. EIzA.
roAult was Bucci-«iful.
wall tin star or trsci- Ilf tlii' iIIspiiai! left hi'lilnil.
largest stock of
Ilallowi’lh Maine, Kuv. 21, 1881.
of Conductor I’liilbruok, iKitli in the pie.
l>r. Kunnedy’a gn at Htirci’ns na a Surgoon Is duo ttn lias bei-ti rurcil iwi-lvc months.
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F. It. llltOWN, Ksij , tlarnwetl, S. C.
B.vurlte itimeily ’ la
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liuiinary Irainin); and the selections and
inont.
Are you troubled with Dyspoptla, Liver Com*
arrangement of the prugranime, was seen
The Eelief Liniment.
plaint, AJonstljpttl Ion or deruiigenu nt of tic KidEver
shown
by
any one in this
upya and Blaoder f then uao Lr. Kennedy’s 'Favor Itev. Ur.-----in dfbiiling bis experience with
FOB ACHES AND PAINS.
and lolt from first to la.st. Mrs. Kate
vicinity.
ite Uemedy.* It
’ will not disappoint you. Ly. ibe CUTicriiA Kkmkihkh,said tlmithrough Ulvlnu n'alrrvnieMc„Oct, 16. 1881.
Keniiody’t Favorite Unmoily' fur saio by all IVovldenco one of bU purUliloners was cured of a
bmith was a ‘‘ presiding geniits " at the
Ationl fifty of the relative, and fiiends druggUu.
.1. iT. Maiiku Ac Co., Augusta, Me.,—About ton
Hcrofiilous sore, which was slo\My draining awuy
piano, as atwnys.
bis life, by the Cutleura KeBOlveiii Interunlly, ami years jtgj I was conftried to my house with the
ol Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Marst-in of Tin
Cuticura and Cutlcin a Soup externally. Tbc poi Sciatic Blieumutism which settled in my hips and
The audience “ look " willi llic open
We have the best assortment of
son tlmt bad fed the dlseusewas completely driven legs from n severe cold I hn<l taken. 1 employed
MEMORIAL BKKVICE.
Lots, West Watcrville, gave tliDin a pleas.
the best doctors in this State and after treating mo
out.
ing chorus, and grow genial with tlie
The following prograinine has teen ar
rtume time they wore iuetlectual 1h curing me, and Ladies', fients’ aud Oliildren’s Hoseant mid complete rnrpriseon Wednesday
told mu that 1 would always be troubled with
piano duut by Mitses Eva Uetchell and
to be found in tbi^ State.
Bheunmtl^m. Since then I have used all kinds of
evening, it being the rifliclh anniversary ranged liy W. S. Heath Post No. 14
Dept, ol Maine G. A. H.
Emma Dodge, which was at least very
liniiiientH aud nu'dicines but received no benefit
eixti-cn
montlis
ilnro
nn
eruption
broke
out
on
Please
call and exnnjino our stock
of their married .'be. After passing a
On Sunday, May 'J3, at 10.30 A. M., my lex xnil botli feet, wtileti turned out to be Kc- from them. I have siifTerc'd tlie roost excruciating
flno, Alis.s 1‘almcr, the guest ol the Asnoil csnsi’d me ari-iit piiln end iinnoyiince. pains a man could sutler, for years. Hearing of before purebasing anything in the
pleasant cvining with.llie aged couple, the I’oAt, accompaniid by Co. H. 2d zemH,
your
Betlel
Liniment,
I
decided
to
try
it,
although
I tried viirlousremeilli.s witli no good results, nolociation, nppearvil first in (juartet with
1 Imd paid out so miinii money and tried so many Dry Goods Lino
they dciiartcd, leaving behind their good Reg. M. V'. M , wil attend services nt III I used tlie Ciiltciiru Iti solvent Internelly, end liiufis
of medicines 1 had DO faith in It. But It Is
futleiini unit Ciilli urii .Sonp exleroiilly, wlili h en
Mrs. Gray and Messrs. I’hiltirook and
the Congregational eliiireh.
». OALI.RU'T.
now
wUii pleasure that 1 recommend it, and do
wishes, about, loily dollars in money,
curi'il.ine, so Ibut niy skin is us smootli and
On Tuesday, May 30th, (Memorial tirely
iiereliy acknowledge to the sulferlng people tliat
Abbott ; and lier just share of the np.
nuturiil
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ever.
and many nscfiil anil ornmncnlul mlieles. Day) III 10 A. M. a detail ol eumrades
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I.ICN. M. Flt.Al.I.KV, 6t South St., Iliittlmoro. rections it has entirely,cured me of Bheumatlsm.
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will visit the cemeteries at Pino Grove
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voice, in nice control and culture, and
died on tho 4lli insl., was the son of
The Cutlcurji trontmetit, for tho euro of skin,
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with the endorsement of marked |>erson.
W ftrrrn U.co, who wns Krg.Btur of Dmls Qo. Ii., will miircii from Ihe Town liitll use ot ilu* Cuilrura KcboIvi IiI, tho now blood pur- Bo’wdich, Webster & Oo, Druggists
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al advantages will always win an nudi.
of Liiicolu Comity for more than thirty lo Monument l*ark, where appropriate illor,
cur.i Soil]), llieifrcnt skin cures. Price of CuHcurn
WhoU'sate Jfffiits, Jui/tmta, ^faiue.
llEXEWXa”
•nco. Tills jileco was among the very
yeart?, a deacondunt of Judge Thomas BPr' icc^s will he held. The lullowiiig Uesolvent, ijil per bolU'ci Cuticura, fiOc. per box;
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Wc.; Culiciim Medicinal iShftvlng aoftp. 15c.
Kice, ono ol tho most prominent aud’. •
g .■%
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,
greatest
renicdy
r'li
eartlr
for
Impotence,
Rev. E. Ti. Maooon, d. d., of Phila
. ;
•
I lake elmrgo of the arranging of the
Principal Deput,
ter of the late Dr. Moses Appleton,—one
l-eannefl:-, k-'xa.il Iieliitit^-. Altroliito euro for
names given would promise.
delphia, has leeenlly given $50 lo llic
highly rc.tpccled citizeuBoriJncoln Cfiun-' flowers.
WEKK8 & POTTEU, Boston, Mass.
of
Wtileri
ille’s
oldst
pliysivians—nnd
library
of Colby University, lo be expend•* Lilt thine eyes,'’trio, liy Mis.sos How
ly more than a liundrcd yean ago, and a
From the Methodist cliurch^-Mrs. Wild in, purebasing books for the Magooii
l^i unimond;
ard and Wyman and Mrs. Gray, took widow of .Imlge Samuel Wells (a former naphow of Thomas Uicc, Ksu., tlie wcI'VM**
eolleelion, whieli now mnnheiB 200 vol
,
,,,. ,
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. i Lnivcisahst—Miss hmma Chase, Mrs.
Governor
of
Maine)
tiiud
in
New
Iiork
tbs sharpest applause, possibly because
known Win.^low lawyer. At tho time ot riiomasJ. Emery; Baptist—.\li.s3 Flo
umes in nnilorm moroceo binding.
all three tA'cre recognized favorites. Aliss on the IStli inst.. in the 80lb jear ol her his death, Mr. Kicc held ,tlio ofTiuo of rence I’laisted, Miss Emilia Elden ; CalbF'ahmkhs’ Tools.—Wii kec)) Hoes,
age. She lelt the liomo of her brother,
Forks, Rakes, Sliovels, Sliades, SeylheHoward is always “a little better” at Mr. Sitmtii'l Appleton, wl ere she bail Comity Treasuior and was ono jof the tdic—.Mrs. Levi Buslieo, Mrs. Mary But
SiialliH aud tariuiug tools ul all kinds.
each appearance, and Miss Wyman l.s spent the winli-r, in her iisiitil health, board of Selectmen of tlio town. “ His ler ; Congregational—Mrs. Dr. Thayer,
Mrs. Mary Dorr ; Uuilariim—Mrs. John
■Ml ol lliese aro standard goods. We it'iU
•vidontly to be *• best*’ iu a choice circle, only a lew weeks ago, mnl her relatives dealli,” says tlie local paper, “ li.as ca-t a Ware, Jr, Mis. F. I'baycr; Episcopal,
buy thu heel, even if the) do eosl us a
If she oonlinues to study. Bhc has a here had no previoit.s infnrmalion llial gloom ol sadness over ibo entire commu Mu. Frank Smith, Mrs. Jonas Grey.
lilUu mure. "Vou can buy good guods
Her
charming voice, in good comm.mil. Mrs. she hail any ilaiigerous sickness.
Tbe Town Hall will be open at 9 A.
liere us low ns you can buy cheap goods
nity,” and it adds—
Gray is always needful to a Watcrville danglitcr, Mrs. Ciinimings, wits with her.
lervous Ireliility anil Wenkner-s of tlio ciei
M. for liie reception of eontribulioiis of
at uther places. 11. T. llanson.
•Mrs. Wells wits a lady ol great elegance
Mr. Rico was one of onr best citizens,
oratlvo Fanci lorn. Clearu Clou^ Urine,stops
euBcert.
flowers.
,
losaesancl
escaix-sln same. Tho fercat IteJosr.fii A. hiiAW ol Augusta was acci
------------------------ --------The piano duet by Mis. Dellows and of i)or.“on and niminer, highly ctiitivaled and was universally loved and respocled
Itablo Tonic for General Debility or Bpociol
dently shut on the 12lh inst., hy a young
Weakness. A complete Kejuvenatcr for Ex
Miss I’hilllps failed, by the illness of anti refined, kind hearted and benevolent, by all who bad ibo pleasure of his ac.
larMr. M. E. Cbaso will open a sing
haustion, Faintness. Ezccssos, Advancing
with all Iter facullU!8 uuiinp iired to the quainlauce. He was a constant attend- ing class in MallliCHs’ Hall, Monday ev
mail named Alvah Huwe, with whom lie
Miss Phillips—to everybody’s regret.
.Ape, Airue, Chills, Femnlo Weakness, Ac.
It-ml Ool-lK, WuliTV I)l«clinr(;i.« from the Noeo was gunning, near Moosehcad Luke.
In •‘Ave Maria,” obligato by Miss last, ami :i genial coinpanUm even in her ant ot tlie Congregationat cbureli, and eniug. Mil) 22d, al ball pa-t 4 o'clock, iin-l
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recelptof Sl.M.
Eva Foster, tins young lady made lier old age.
nnd Clilll- Hint Ki-vi-r inelantly nlleved.
(.'linking, putrid inucue la diwlodgi-d, ini-liibriinn iigod to gel Ihe wounded man lo Augus
a.rk: s'otz
mark a little liioher than eVer liclorc, in ho a great iillVietion to her brother death. A kind ucigbbar, a worthy citi vanced in rudinicntal music. Spicial
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England's policy in regarj to Egypt.iiFaiimino Tools.—Wo call the alieu- declared to bo maintenance ot the Khe
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and was stuliuued in Louisiana, but in
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A painful seusatiuiial report of Ibo ns
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1639, aud died in the last named ycor no foundation in Irulli.
Rev. II. W. Tildon of Augusta ',11 beliredth in the prineiples ol the parly, lie
Longtollow, by O. B. Frotliingliam.
FaHIFiei.d Items.—Rev. J. A. Corey deelares that their (tunpaigo must he a
Death oE a Rkmahkaiilk Woman.— tlie orator at Vassiillioro’, Memorial Dsy.
The number also coiilaiusaii article on will prcncli at thu Biiptisl chnpel next
Tbc surroundings of our neat railroad
dual before Ills death he visited Water,
battle for principle, in the interests of Mrs. Una Nye, wife ol tV. D. Nye, late
StgvK8.—Ono of the essential features
ville and looked up such ol hia old friends station arc improving every yenr. Mr. Darwin, by J.din Fiske, wlio knew him Sundiiy morning... .Rev. Mr. Emery de tlie plain people nnd in opposition to tlie 111 F'airlield, .Mu., died iu l.'nily, April 24,
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ai then furvivrd.
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-----------. ----------------Looms commenced running In the new a turf border along the lino of the track
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tbe Uowdoins were nut allowed lo make ularly as he has nut tully recrtiitud from recuguized by all gcliuula uf practice as
Sail nows to people iill’ovor tho oouiilry oompelilluif wUh tim nmltUudo uf low test, short tlmt
alum ur phosphate powders. Sold ouli/ I liavo no soreness in mv ankle iiiul It bns
a VRumble blood purifier. Il is put up la tbe auiiuuiiueinont that Jas. Vick, thu weight,
luiuled
all
up,
and
does
liot
run
iit
ail.
1
owo
in
eiiut.
JtoYAt
BxKiku
PowuKK
Co.,
100
Water
another Am.
Wo bftve just received all 14^1eadifiS
an attack of malarial lever during iiis ill loriua Df almoat iiilliiito varleiy, but wull known florist aud seodsman ol Street, N. Y.
Iny leoovery to your FarsapiuHla. I write
IVu are (old by , professionals that ^it ubsuiiee,| With him came Mr, W. H. Messrs. Hood & Oo. (Lowell, Muss.)
tills to let yi .11 know tl'.it I think It deserves
Ruehestcr, N. Y., died on Tuesday at
tlio
coiillilenee
of
Hie
j-iilillo,
estiecliilly
tlioso
was eml|iunlly a contest of^pituhers— Aruuld whuse hcidih is about tliu same who aro thoroughly reliable pharmauisis, thu age uf 64.
wlio aro troubled wlHi humors.
hsvo hit upon a reroody of uuusual value.
, Yours most truly.
" Bowdoiu being unable to do au) thing as when he loft.
64 Main-nt., Hanger, Maine,
,-L' „
.HWIAU Pmt.IN.
lUprosoiitutlvo IJntiBdy nnd wife, ao*
Ourtaudy Mhey have voueburs uf cures
r.
S.
I
very
person ti nt saw me biHiI Huit
with Barton, while Wright proved the
Makes the Medioal and .Surgioal treatment of I m’verwumauctovcrmy
never would get over my hunoiu’SH
IaiueiU'i.B v.ltliDUt
v. Itlau t
^
..
• » •
Mu. CiiAB. Si'uw, the genial aud gou- whkih wo know to be most rxlruurdinury. cmnpuuleil by ibeir youii|j;o8t tlat4;(hit'r, all diseases of tlie bowels a siicoialty, inolud- , '•uuilM'Cgf
hardest pitener tlie Colby’s bave liad to
'•"’‘'y;
6r2 ^ / sFurmsking
im— ----- .......... .........■
—[Olirtsllaii Lender, Huston.
'
havi} rettinititl to Maine tor a abort time.
ing Hemorrhoid, (Pilee,) Fistnlae and Ulonre. j
lace for years. Doe, tlie Colby oiUelier, tlemauly agent uf the “ Great Uarnuiu
Thu Blatu ot Mr* IJndeey'a beaitb is auob All of the above diseases speedily and i>erina- '
,---------------------------------- . ■
.................
also played a inagnifleent game.”
We aud lAttiduu Show,” has .fuado his first
Ooli Fui'i'ingloii was hefu Mondfty eve- as to iimku lioairablo abauucu Iroui Wash iiently cured, uism ontirely new prinoliiles,
NootlierSttraaparlllahas such a Bliarpciiliifo
arc also told that no small credit for tbe visit to Waterville, to urriiiigu for an ex
Ding and inspuctud (he Wamrville Light inglun and an unliru relief'from busineas without reaurting to tlio Knife or UauterUy oficct iipim tlio appetite. No oHior jirciiapresent efficient -uouditioii of tlio Colby hibition liere July t4tli.
for n timu, and upon the earnest sOliel- tion, giving the patient little nr uo pain, oV r-itloii tones pud streindhens tlio itigi-sllvo
Inliiiilry. Lieut. W. B. Bniiloy having latiun of Ills friends, he hot consonud lo <<tber Ineonvenienoe. Vatiept, reaidiug at a I i",-.iim like noon’s SAiisAi-Aitii.i.A.
nine is due lo Manager Saiiuders.
........... .......... -♦»
- --------V
i \
duUuw, can ooine
Uaugor for treatment,
R
ev
.
D
u
.
R
oiiins
,
who
hiut
been
west,
I'llco one itollsr. or i-lx bolllea for fve I'nlleft (own has resigned, nud bia place will pair^ftnd
Colby will play her first game with
Muj' away from tbo Uouso for qhIv
detained fora d»y ot two, or bo
1;.; 1- I'll naiiil only liy C. I, HOOD £i t'O,.
Bates to-morrow—Saturday—at 3 1*. M. has reluriicil home witli Improved lieiilib. bo tilled soon.
Iho preecnt.
Tiaited at tbeir hora?a if deairctl.
A; oHieearles, Iziwell, Mubb.

DAVID QALLFRT’S.

DKESS GOODS,
S ^ C Q U E S,

SCROFULA SORE.

HOSIERY,

ECZEMA.

GUTiCURA

SKira Y MEN.

j

1

Sanford’s Radical Cur

'ROUGH

^dney£Uri^l|^

^tairl^^Bladdep

MLIA

POWDER
Absolutely l^ure.
J. M. BLAISDELL, M. D.

Spring Hats!
Spring Styles %

OAFS»

MU A SEE THE lOVEETiES,

Xha^er ^ SoV.

)
La

‘l.I.V-i.Uf ■ ^

€|)c

• \

19, 1882,

Nciu 'i^bucitiflcmcutn

the wate^ille mail,
^ INDEPKNDENT pamilynkwbp

Jill

R'

rUBUnnED KVKHT Fridat,
^iPlienix niook........ Main Street, Wniervillt

M A. X H A

&?: W I N G>

Maxham, Dah’i. R. Wiko.

p'f b"""™

‘FROMOCEAN to OCEAN.’

nnpcr dwoontilined until all arrearage

HouBes Packed to the Very Doors.
Nothing like it on the Stage.

If pniJ B'riclly in ndvoiico,

are p'id, except at the- ep-lonof the pub

— ——— —

Siriii stilt

YOUNa

ATKIlVKOiV’X*
O
OLLITIEO

liahere. *

J

fancy to PHYBIO
—IN THKIU—
Sarah Hernhardt’a theatrical exolamatlon on
Sizes 33 to 37,
arms
-elcoming her new huehand was, "To ar
f, cornea! the l.reek ihe Greek.
Our Own Orclicstra. Our Own Scenery,
What Kvebuodt Wants.—Is a reliable
lIpronrioiiH Fiin !
that never uoos
does huv
any iinnw
harm «»«iu
and that
«•*€••.
These (voocls are very finely mode
?rt«nts and enraa disease by keeping the stomOrij^iiial nml Ch.'trniiiiK anil finely triiumeil, anil are in the
order, the bowels repular, and the kid*
jjlja'aad liver active
Ifluxir!
aSucIi a medicine U
latest style. The lapels are made to
every case,
PsrkerV Ginger Tonic. It relieves
cur
lliilioiiiKicd KntliiiNinMin! 'roll down or button up high.
•
cured
thousands.
See
other
column.—
ind haa
i
Tribune.
The ftreat Burlesque
Pern refuees to accept Chili a tnrras or ponce
Dk’ill
Scene
!
tvaWEB Tina.—Can vou find i»ny caae of
Any young gentleman -wishing
g.iJhi’a Diaenae of the Kidneys, Diabetce,
POPULAR PRICES,
iTrlnarv or Liver Complainti that is curablo
.k.i Hoc Bitters has not or cannot cure? Ask Admission .3.ic. Ucserved Scats iiOc.
your neighbors if they can.
Now on sale at Thayer Sc Sons.
The world moves because it cannot pay rent. CUAUl.KB ATKINSON. Proprietor Sc Mnnagcr.
should examine those goods.
—[Courier Journal,
r-,,, B Prank Swan, mn of M. M. Swan,
Jeweller, 1B4 tVato- St., Augnita. Mi.
1 have been troubled with Astlimn for twelve
,-r. and have employed skil Iful physicians of
kato'n also two of the lending physicians of
Aotnst'a witho it elTeol. 1 liave felt notliing
WHOI,KS A l,E & It K f A11. C 1,1 )TIt IKltS.
of this trouble siiioe taking Aiiameon'e llotnnic
Cough IJoleatn,
Be courteous with all, but Intimate with few ;
and let those few be well tried before you give
Thaf’N the way we do it.
Ihem your conflJenco.
A VAI.UAHLK Addition.—Because it is ben
eficial to tlie scalp and adds to personiil beauty
IaKSS TirAlV
hr rciloring color and lustre to gray nr laded
hiiir is why Piirker*. Hair Balsam in such a
popular dressing.
.lust Received, and Arriving
Sorrow and liumilialion are" not pleasant
Ihiiigs, and yet muny a man spends a Whole
Cumprlning all of ibo Latot Stylus, from Ibo
lowepi
to the highest.
weik’s wages in getting them —[Boston Star,
Xerrihle itching and scaly litimora, ulcers,
sores and scrofulous swellings cured by the
Frif/.cs,; Ceilin;;
Ciiticiirs and Ciiticura Soap (the great skin
cares) externally, and Cnticura Resolvent
Decoi ioiiM, d'eiitrr
(hlood piirifieri internally. Ask about them at
PicrcM, &c.,
your druggists.
The first thing an Angllcixed American Warns The only House in the County that
Resides
a*full lino of
to do is lo adjust an eye-gluss. The second is
can do a large business
loyawn.—[Baltiinoie Star,
and do it
t’oii.uinijifion.—To prevent night sweats, to
esss tiie cough and arrest eniiiciatiuii and dc
Please call ani\ inspect my stock
clinc, no other form of malt or medicine can
before making your purebasos.
possibly equal Mall liitlere. Tliis original Nil
irieiil and foiiic is rich in iioiirishmeiit and
strength. It tides tlie patient over the most
critical stages of tlie disease, digesis and aasimiBatiiC BuIIn,
Utes food, eiir chos iiiid purifloa the blood. It it reipiires merit to sell for CASH. €roqiict Sets,
builds up tile system by stiimilnlliig into new
Biit-MtickN,
ClIiildrcii’H
Any
ono
can
sell
Goods
on
Credit.
life the entire process of digestion.
CartM, & Yclociiicdcs.
Senator Conkiing once interrupted Seimlor The meaning of ON CllEDIf is
..Jimiiids In a speech on civil aervico
service reform, ijig[j Pjices to tllO Purchaser, whicll
Kdiniinda
with the remark that tlie Senator fiuin Vermont
was fighting a windmill. ‘■Certainlyreplied is just as true as that water runs
Mr. Kdiiiiinds; "the Sanator Iroiii New York." down hill, and the man that buys on
A chuckle ol eppreci ition, il is said, ran through
Credit is taking a big chance of runtlie Senate.
LtVE«. Kidnky AND Ruioiit’s Dihkisk—A ningllown hill as fast as the wa
medicine th»t slcKtroys the perm or chu»o of ter docs.
PIIENIX BLOCK WATEHVILLK.
nriirlit’s l)lhenfie, l)iabete'«, Kuliicy Hint Liver
OonipliiintH. luid !»*«» power to tO'»l tliem out <»f
tlio Hystcui, i» above h11 pried. Such a intMlicine is Hop Uiltcrs, and positive piool of >hi» -p
QVinQa nvA T?ninnncg <
can be found by one trial, <)r by asking your X^OOF OI1O0S 0/10 XwU.lllUU.05 PI AINTOKORTES
iicijthbtTfi, wlio have lieen cured by it.
j
pact fun

I deal spectallv In l>ef<iDUed Securities of Aft
th'Mcrlpthins. If holders of such, or |>*rtlvs acting
for them, will send full dei^erlplfons. I will endenvor to furnUh Infirmstlon snd submit propo
sitions for purrhii*o or collections.
J. K.O SUKUWGOO,

NEW
Nino Lines of Stylish Suits for

TOWN HATjL,
1 nesday ‘Event ntj, ^^ay 23(i.

TR R M B.

DEFAULTED SECURITIES.

IMPORTANT!

WE HAVE JUST OPENED

yoiliest yollilies !

KditortBndJProprlelors.

TWO DOtLAItB A TBAR.

TO IIOY.DFKN ^ '

GREAT MUSICAL ABSURDITY.

...

I^adies of Wateivillc and vicinity should
not forget that

E. L. VEAZIE
Ery & Fancy
GOODS

PER WEEK can be made In any
lucalhy. Something mtlrcly new
$30
for figenta ifS outfit
G. W, INUGRAllAM

is better prepared than ever, with a large ana iVCML, Bofiton Mala.
VDUK S!‘KLLIN.-*Amcrlcan Dlctionary. an>t Popular] Cyclopodia contalna
KORBKCT
beautiful stock of
every iiieful worti lu the EnglDh language, t'on-

Di■ess Goods, Black and
MOULTON’S.
Colored Silks,
A HEAT AND f ASTI SOIT,
DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS, JACKETS AND DOLMANS,
J. PEAVY & BROS.

IS WHAT DOES THE BUSINESS
Monarchs of the

100,00 ROLLSIROOM PAPER

BUSINESS.

For Cash Only

NOW

, These Silks will not rtist or crack
and are Bure to give satisfaction.
Also, Good Silks at SI. and SI.25.
Full stock of .all goods usually
kept in a City Dry and Fancy Goods
Store, at'

Another Thing,

Wo are having our goods made
specially for us, and will guarauteo
them to do good service. We have
all the Late.st Styles out, some of
which are entirely new.
Our stock is fresh, bought direct
A Good Isvestmkxt.—One of our promi
from the Mauufacturors for t. A>ill,
nent business men said to ns the other day :
and will be sold at prices that can’t
"In tlio apriiig my wife got all run down
and could not cnc any tiling; passing your bo equalled.
•tore 1 saw a idle of llo'jd’s Sarsaparilla in
A few job lots left which will be
the window, mid I got n bottle. After slio closed out as follows :
Iind taken it a week slio liad a rousing ap
petite, and did lier every tiling. She took Women’s Kid button boots, • - SI 25
tliirt hottlee, and it was Hie la'St tliree dolev' day
"
“ - . 1.25
l.r. I ever luTciteJ. (M.IIooil A Ho.,Lowell,Mass.
Girls
"
“
- - 1.00
liiui.DElis' llAunWAitK.—If you arc hr Children’s •*
“
“ - - .90
lending lo build this .season, allow us to
‘‘
Lace shoos, small
make prices on your Iliinlwiire hill. We
- ,25
sizes,
good,
can save you 20 per cent, on the outfit.
Mon-'s good solid calf boots - - 2 OH
U. T. Hanson.
.85
" every day tie shoes. Ladies’ French Dressing,
- .05
nice, per bottle,
Rring
the
CA.SII
and
wo
will
give'
In this viU.TKe. IGth inst. to tho wife of
you satisfactory,prices, and a nice,
Prof. A. W Small, A dauglitor.
In thU village, 16th iimt., to the wife of Mr. large, fresh stock to select from.
J. D. Ilaydcn. a nun ; IGth, t'O the wife of Mr.
Fred A. llobhina, a daughter.
hi Fairfield. May 10. to the wife of George
Pollfird, a duughlerf May 14, to the wife of W.
I * T)aggctt. a aun.

1,

BOUTELLE

In Clinton. May 18ih, Mr. Charlea 11. Mo
Kenney and Mias Ella K. Pnahor; Also, same
(IhU and place, Mr. boater A. llioker and Mias
Alice D. Hodges, all of Clinton.
In Augusta. May 16. Mr. Frimk W. Cole and
Miss Nellie TibbettH, both of Augusta.
In So. Norridgewock, May 18. Chus. H. Wyin»n and Edna Smith, of No Y/osnlboro,*
in Oardiner. 4th inst., Col. Duvid Furrow
Mrs. 8ara1|»Pnlmcr; 11th Inst, Mr. Eiigar
N. Burr and Miss Anna L. Berry, both of O.

WATERVILLE, MR,

Trucking of All KindM.
Or

Tho Most .Successful Oil Stoves
Ever Sold.

HAS JUST UKTUllNKD 'WITH

FlNITiE
STOVES

Main St., Waterville.

■I'llAT WEKK EVER UUOUOUT To TOW.V.

Thursday Eoenimj, May 25th.

Hecond-hiintl Goods
He Ims an extensive variety that can meet almost
auydimaiid. He iuvllcs all who are looking for
anything In the line df HOUSK-KKEIMNO Goods
to cull utid look at Ids large variety in this line.

O. K. KMKKSON,
. *

Appearauoo of tlio

Mtiin-st, Wutervillo.

l^OrULAR TKAGEDlAN,

FlUF, I,AR«E FRFIT,

In 18 lb .Boxes,

Supported by a.

SPECIALLY SELECTED COMPANY,
Under the Uanageroent of

Wm. R. Hayden,
i
PreaaatlDg
8UAKK8P«AUH’8 BUBUME TRAGEDY,

III.,

OR TUB

BX

THE

BOX,

14 cents per lb,

Waterville Tea Store.

Molasses

Battle of Bosworth Field. Las advanced in price, but wo bouglit

GRAND

KE CREAM

aubm
S'* ?•“ “4 of TtooBlo BrkU<. Inquire
•
M.WilS*'®'
JOHN E. rOLUARD
-qi •Mjrlnh
■ '
■
I
•• 'h
-Jl*) t
*

Q. H. MATTHEWS & 00.
' Cgmer Market.
u»y IS, issa.

OFFICE. TEMPLE SL
MDNUMENTAL AND BUILDIN6
ritOM TIIK

U»»LIX (MI.XRRIEM.
K-timutei* given on all kinds of Graulto work,
from llie ti'ilm v. I!allowell. Kox IsUnd, Jones
boro’, Rrd Htid Duchesne, tiunrrles, at the
on
TfJiiplo.SL, by Itie foremuii, W. II. HmiiU.
, a. BAH

'S. C. MAIISTON,

ToTICE TO FARMERS,

WATERVILLE, MAI.N’E.

TlX PAXS AlXD

SPRING

SUITINGS,

IMPROVED

At the Store of

A XD

Tubular Oil Stoves,

New Goods /
9

I Have Removed

Merchant Tailor,
AND DKAI.KR IN

Shoes and

READY MADE CLDTHING, AND GENT’S
p

FURNISHlNa
WILLIABf<

Dunbar, Smith & Co.

.V

aOODS.

HOluSE IILOCB, WATERVILLE.

With several lines of Lower priced goods

Waterville Remnant Store

CHEAP cooos;

pails,

mndo of tho bust si^ck timt can bo
bought, selling at reduced rates, at
C. R NELSON & GO'S.

A Hue distitlav of

Neiv Store

Tor Sale.
The line properly oti the corner of Spring and
Kim Hlrecta In Wutei vtUo vlllugo—and the adjaoenl
lots, including two lious< s. 11 will be sold to
gether or In small lots, as desiretl.
Also, a farm of 67 uurcs. on the road to Fairfield
village, uu whicll are 17 ncresof wood-land.
Kuqulre of L. D. CARVKR. KS4.
WBter\ille, 3lnrob 22, 1662.
4ltt.

Au Iinmouso Assortmout !
Goods Unexcelled !
I’rcfs Extremely Low!

Tbe tw upper stories of Marston Block, etnbracing «rteen ronms.'^snlmble fiir a Boarding
Houao ,t two private foiulilea. Apply to
I. S.V.VBOBX, or
G.8. KLDDD.
Waervillo, Ap !1 0, IFStJ. .
41

Men's Fine Maud end Mach uo
Sewed Boots i and Shoos.

WOUKy

Hats, Caps and Gents Furnishing Goods.

j

Eor
Rkmoubi.kd and
IVrf, cted. Pateut
< tvon and rogulating
Dami>cr. Waler la
IkiIIpiI III lialf thu
ordinary time.
Kcoiiomy In Uie
uao of fu<l. The
largeat stovo with
10 inch«-s of flame,
coiisutnos II sa timu
2 cents worth of Dll
i»rr hour.
jiraugliiaor (Cur
rents of Wind doep
nut offurt them.
Free from Hmoka
or Odor, and atisolulely SHft*. For broiling they
surpass any stove ever iiiRile. If tlio same care is
used to keep clean, ami regulate tliu fiaines ua lie
un ordinary hou»«t I unp, it U warrm P'd to pb’us*

H. T. HANSON.

liX IVlLLIAB.q IfOL.qE BLOCK.

Which 1 »>hHll sell fur cash ut the Lowest Brloea
FLKASK GIVE MKAOALL

i

GREAT BARGANSIN

COTTON AND WOOLEH DODDS.

42

AlitC'hell & Co.
f At thoir new storeln Webb's Building, next door
Houlli of P. 6. Heald's.)
Arc now opeidng one ol the best stoeka of

By getting my goods from Manufa. tnrers I am enabled to sell considerabl-y below the market price of regular goods I am selling

CLOAKINQS WORTH $3.50 F0R$2.00!

Wateliv.s and Jewelry

//o20 do zoe sell so
much 1lardzvare?

they have ever olTered. Having located perma
nently In the elegant and convenient store newly
lilted up for tliein, they respectfully lender their
coinpltmaiita to the large oirclu of euatomers who
favored them prevluutTo the late fliro, aa well aa
to all others,—and promise them

All my goods are new, and direct frciu the different mills of New
England.
Give mo a call, and satisfy yourselves that you can get high cost goods Wo keep tho largest slock toOPCNING,.
,
bo round.
Choicer (foods. Lowet Prioes and Het. at low prices.
ter Satisfaction than ever before.
to occur as tho soon as tho weather
Gents, yon can save 30 per cent, by getting your WOOLENS atYbo
Wo buy of the iManufaclurers.
Cull ftttd tfjumliio our ,ood..
permits.
MITCHELL & CO.
We make extremely low prices.

REMNANT STORE,

BLFE STORE,

Iflt door south of People’s Bank.
WATEQVILLK, MAINE.

To Rent.
Flue Teiiemviit on Mtll'Bt.; 8 Komus.
Good Hunt on Frout.st., 0 Uoums.
Iloiise of 10 Rooms un HIgb.st.

For Sale. .

1 Farm of 67 Acres on Fairfield Bead.
1 Wood-Lot in Norch SKloey.

Browa

Carver’s

Real Estate Agoncy-

Pure Paris Green, London Purple,
White Hellebore and Genuine
Dalination Insect Powder, at

We treat our customers honor
ably.
Vf 0 buy big stocks when goods
are low
WK AUK NKLU^U .
BiiilderN’ Hardware,
Our stock of Paints never was
PaintM fk. Oilfii,
so large.
AT UOrrOM KKICKS.
Our
price for P:iints never waS'
The best KEROSENE STOVE
so low.
for Summer Cooking, to bo found,

I. H. Low’s Drug Store,

and at low prices.

Bore than 30,000

;_.^VILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK, WATERVILLE.

ROLLS ROOM PAPER

Enibrsctng till* lAoft SeaullAd
•very grud,, Xriiia lowf.t
plied good., rvom .
_
l.odliig Msuurnctiirors..
DADOES. EUinZIM. 0KNT8X
CEiLiNQ DKCOllATlOEB.fcC,
aIm, » ySry Urge ling of
NEWSTVLK WINDOW BIIAUKB,
NKW E-X'lEN-ilON WINDOW OOUMICES,
Ol'AOUK GLOTUH,

Ouke of aiootcr....THOS. W. KEENE.
a large lot before tho rise, end shall
1 STORK and Lot on Msin-st.
AdmiB^(l4»-50oV 7«o. and «1. Seats continue to sell at the old price for 80
Lots lu dssiruhle looalites la the
AND aUiTOiTaOLLANDS.
op Bale at Thayer ABou'b, ^turday, the present.
lAtwen price.
village.
iMay aoth. ■'
Bring in your Jugs, Fail-, &c., and 3 Fine Uusidences on Iligb.st., very HKTSTRICKISON’S
cheap.
have them filled.
ONK DOCK NO. OE fOat-OEKlC’E.

‘ \A dealrabla
FOR place—tfia
SALE OR
TO LET,
bomaataad of lha

A. L. McFivi

MEN, YOUTHS & CIJILDKEN,

Call and see for yourself, No'
trouble to show goods.
Opposite'!’, O, Waterville, Maine

WntorvIlU April, 1862.

THO M TSOT^S

OF

------FOR------

O. F. MAYO:

J'riccs Lower than Ever!

IL.'

Sp ring & Summer Clothing
1

Alfo, a good Block of

LOOK OUT

VEAZIE,

GEAJ^D DISPLAY

The r.atest Styles, Nicest Laces, ’
Loveliest Flowers, Hundsomest j
Kibboiis, Most Elegant
■
Feathers &e., <fec,
!

Boots,

lUliDGKS BUGS.,

L.

Ware’s Block, Main-St,
WATERVILI.F, MAINE.

0. E. Emerson,

In Fairfield, May 13, Mrs. Atvira T. Adams
In Clinton, May 10, Mary L,. daughter of
Than he lias ever lieforo ofTerod;—and Ids hccoioMerrill and Luoretia ^'ruo. aged 26 yrn.
In Skowbegan, 20th inat*. Mrs. Elisabeth niodnltuMH for FINISHING and Onmmenting. en
Boas Ware, wife of A. Ware, Esq., aged 79^rs. able liim to sell at
Jn Gardiner, Otb mat,, Betsy, reliot of the
late Stephen Young, aged 60 years.
lie olTurs some of tho BFSP 8TDVKS sold In any
market ,* uud in the line of

GraM' Mespareai tat.

E.

MnJo of METAI.,witti OAST-IKON OH, TANK.
to the sture recently occupied by
31188. JOHNSON,
Kivu yenra* experience lina demoustmted their
wonderful capacity lodo <!GGK IN<J, WASIILVU, Slain 8t., Knst side, n few Voura above Temple,
and IRDNINti, In fact whatever a range or cook
where 1 shall keep a nice line of
Ntove will do it fully as welt. The remurkublo sale
HiferchaiU'it /foio, Main-at.
of these goodn. and tlie lact tlint tho lending fund18 running a I^ARGKU and more COMPLlCTK lie* Iruiii Maine lu Oidirornia have now udoiUed
theae atovea for general urw In their kilcliens, rally
1 Slook of
RUBBERS,
warrant us in elaimhig (hem ns superior in every
respect to nil others. We make uo boast which
wo eannut fully substuntlate by n prujtlcnl nnd E. C, Burt's Celebrated Bouts,
thorougii test of lliesc* stoves. I'hese sioves burn
Tiiikhaiu. Boed & Gififjril’s.
kerosene, or whut Is commonly known as coal ulL

AND

, TOWN HA 1.1..^

Please give me a Call and / will guar
antee satisfaction.
Goods delivered free.
Sample sent by mail zcdien requested,

FOR RENT.

ICE, WOOD ANMVHITE SAND.

Boston 5f. Store, Portland,

Buy Your

BLOCK.

Miss S. L. Blaisdell,

OIL STOVES.

In Fairfield, May 1, Mr. George IIulT and
Miss Lizzie Cannon, both of Fairfield.

C'aiiiiot be Siiii-p.-iHNcil on .lie River, l*or
.tiialifie.s and FriecM.

OF

JOHFPH lil’Rl.OW.
UKALBU IN

Wishing to Introduou our new flvo*
Cfi'iit mu>1c (Name a* sold elsewhefo'
f.ir 80, 60 Add ?ft tM..) we will send
KRKK to any applicant A)r u oatalogue, n Beaull*
fill Giibiiiet IMioU) of the lute I’oel, l.nnKfeJlow.
Inclose one three-rent slump for poslsgo, etc.

L A. MOULTON.
NO.

picture;'

Oui* Domestic Department FREE.

Tvhich will he sold SIO lc8B|thnn
tho Domestic.
Call for Illustrated Catalogues,
Advertising Cards, etc., at the
store of

OROVFR, ol* RoNlon,

PAtunnrd.,

."LONGFELLOW’S

NEW HOME SEWIN6 MACHINE,

THE GOLDEN STAB

^{trriages,

Aiwcoi’s Bitlera,

Small Wares.

Loivbst Al ices.

Continues to otfer Ills scivloes to the cUtzens of
WaterN'illo and vicinity in tuning and rvpsiring
Pluiiu Fortes, or otherwise, when their cuudltluu
Is such, on account of age and use, they hawi be>
oomo more or less iinperleci la tone and and ac
tion, (and sometimes are slinoHt useless,^ can be
put in COMPLETE OltDKU at prices jiropurlio’)*
ate to the amount of work reijulred, (without the
necesr-hy of moving them from the house.) there..
by rendering the tone pure, harmonious and lively
and the action more powerful and susceptible to
the touch.
NKW PIANOS frequently have n dull thud
sound, without life or force, and an action so
tough as to require a great eflbrc on the part of
thejilsyer to produce the slightest effect; all of
which Clin be ubviuted and develu|K'd to a higher
stiindard of excellence and durability. WAR.
KANTEU SATISFACTORY.
The subscriber
olfers the above specht) inducement, ta which he
cordially invites the attention of the musical pub
lic. Any one desiring his services In tuning and
repairing, or in aiiv of the departments whldi
should be needed, will please leave their orders at
Carpenter’s Music Store, Mnlo.st.
SfEPIlEN GROVER,
Residence aud address, P^ast Boston, Moss.

Residence 0pp. Main-8t. K. R. Crosslog.
ders left with Mitehell k Hcules,

EesaMing

We. the underfigiu’d, rertlfr and mutually npreo
that Ine recinr which Mi>se« K. Atwood sold and
conve)ed to S’ntiian Wood, in Ibdl, was tlie origU
nal and genuine foniuita for mnktng Alwoou’a
Vegiitiblf. Physical, .laurdtce BItteis, which aresold e\rry whero for l?5 cents n Buttle. Signed :

Also, a fine Display of Gimps^ juaces,
Buttons, and a large variety
Bellon Black Silks.

Do yoti inteml to purehasc a Sew
ing Machine soon 1 If so I recommentl the “ Domestic ” and shall bo
pleased to place a niachine at your
Curtain materials, fixtures, c&e. homo for few days, that you may
learn just what it is, and tho work it
will do ; if it suits you I shall bo
pleased to sell you ono, either for
ready cash, or on installments, other
wise it will bo taken away quietly,
and witli no liard feelings.
Also, Just received, the

■\Vm. Kkuahds, the Eiigliblinian itm-slrd al WaUiibiu-y, Cl., two weeks agii
for tlio niin-ili r of Joseph Jiicksoti,—a
hrother imuiigrant al Aheicorn, Provinee
ol Qiieheo—hist July, hull miiile a full
conlcs.ion of the ileod.

A TRUE~ STATEMENT ~~

A n^w stock of the justly (.'ulebratud

WE WILL NOT KEEP THEM. Tuned & iiopaired

In Waterville. May 17, by Rev. A. W. Pottle,
Mr, Bradford Bimpaon and Sliia Samantha
Webber, both of Winslow.

AT

With buttons and Trimmings to
match.

J. F. PERCIVAL,

RiOHiV.RD

READY

eiaortilvion Kpeaklngnutt writing, showing com
mon errora. Ainu, n tnit atnotint of absolutely
nerenBury InforTnntlen upon Americftn IHitory/
l,Awi, Army and Navy, Pubilo Landi. Indiana,
KVnima (ItihU,) and uumeroiia articles of Interest
never before publUlu'd. being a perfect library of
rrftTencc In ono Imndy wlumo; 100 tllustmUona;
MO pngo.«, otegAiitly imund In cloth and gold.
Poit.jald 1 dollar each; 10 copies, ft dollars. Aguota
wamo I. Ant. Dlelloiiary Co., Wnltham, Masi.

Sl.hXJIAr, INDUCKMKNTS l.N

Book-Seller & Stationer,

1

115 nrosdwfty, New TorV.
E V K IIY ONE Who dVii. «'\VTW»N Wantt
A U'llEKA FOEniNn
CANOPV TOP. Vol.Iaup
Itko an umiireuiu Ivetghif
[less than
IIni* Caw M
’taken off nr put on In 3 rafnutp«. Made In sites to flt
hustnesa wa^ns. plessnre
wnK’ui'i and immrtes. S^nd
for Itlnstmted efretilnr and
prim list. Atrents wanted
pYerywhoro. State where ymi
snwlhlR. D| <J. IIKRMd^
CO«« Patenieea and M^’rs, Bandy Hook, Coiul

Show Ca«e8 for Sale.
Ttiree Vint Hbus Show Oawg, argrty new, for
by
..
.
I

mU ehesp

o

,,

,1. u. now.

POISONill

Bugs, Worms, Flies.

It Larne qtuntIUea, at rouoh lower prloea
than laat /Mr*

C. B. NELSON & GO

To Rent.

MTOVE(4 hTOREB.

house, on surer SIreel. ' Btarea oalleU fur, atored, neatly blacked and re
Apply at
turned at tlie end of the teaaon. Laavo your or
, dura with
, .
Waterville, April Ulb, im. uoruL sliVni.
411 r
I
BUIDOKa BU09., Uatu &t.

lie iierwooD

T

lu fact it is the place to select from'
an ouulesa variety of goodj, uml wa
shall sell them so that yon can afford
to buy, if you study j onr ovru in
terest

W.-B. xAniold (Sr Co.

V ■■
•\

Cl|)e.)2^atei;l)iUi

xVllSClilLT^^N Y
nAoiiEiuio andMahhif.dMen.—“ A
bachelor life makes a man eolil iinil hi'Iliali,” I remarked to my wife. “ He liecomes nflileled, melnphorieallv ?p<;akiii({,
with ossifioalion of the heart.''
•• If a bachelor life maki a a man more
•elfiah than are most married men.” re.
pliid Zulann, '* I am sorry for him. Hot
1 can not Ixdievo It.”
I ^azed at her iminlrinRly.
“ 1 mean,” she went en, ” that all the
married men 1 ever saw were inlinilely,
comprchenaively and egotistically scKisli.
A bachelor, as a rnli!. can harm no one
by bis 8<'lfl“hncss. It spends llsell snh
Jectively. Like the asp. he must sling
himself, lint with a married man it is
different. His sclllshncss (which is an
other name for the consulta'ion ol one's
oWn feelings, the indnlgrnci! of one's
own bad temper) has an ohji etivo out
let. The objiolB are hi.s laniily. When
a bachelor Is otit of sorts, tired, or vexed
by business troubles, lie does not use it
as a pretext for making Ins companions
miserable. Not so with tlie head of the
family. Ho returns at llio closu of llie
day out of temper. We will snpposo tliat
the family Is in a pleasant frame of
mind—iHThaps laughing and jesting.
Enter husband, a scowl on liis lin \v,
black blood in bis heart. 'I'liu donie.slic
barometer rapidly falls. ’I'lie spirits ol
all go with it. liiminr is conducted in
the midst of a forced silence, or psiliaps
it is seasoned with stinging remarks from
the lirad of the lahle. When every one
Is rendered thorouglily miserable liis spir
its rise. He lias iraiislerred Ids Iroiibles
to ids kin, as lliu Israelites did theirs to
tlie BC8|)cgoBl. He is happy.'*
•• Zulaiia,” said 1, warmly, “I always
lliuughi you liad some sense, bin 1 sec 1
linve ticeii wrong. 1 never beard sncli
nonsense in all my life." And from my
sltud|ioiiit, I never did.

R^p
Cures Byspepaia, ITervotts Affeci.ic£S, Qcneral Debility, Fever and
'.'no, Paralysis, Chronic Diarrhoea,
loils. Dropsy, Humors, Female Comlaints, Liver Complaint, Bemittent
'ever, and all diseases originating
• a had State of the Blood, or
I’ncmpanied by Dohility or a low
-V-a'-o cf tho Gvstem

Bitters

A Positive Cure for Kidney
& Liver Oomp aints and all
Diseases arising therefrom,
such as

$500‘‘'III l^e l»hl fora cnl^a they will not
cuioorhclp. 1)0 not euffer
y*»'*r frirmJg
•Hirer,iMit nio and urge ihein^^^*’""O Hop B

nciiiemirer, Hop lilttem Is iioWjH*. drugged
drnnUon iin«tmtn. hut Hm
n d }!«,.(
)1c<Ucine over niado; the "II^ViMItS^W. kllSHU
and tiora’* and no (icraon or fuinll^
alionid he without them.
O I.O.I^an ahflohiteand Irreslfitlhle enrol
ffoi
Ol LriMiltcnncM.
I)nMil(cnncM.n«eof
n«e of onl
onlnin, toltacco and]
nan'otlca. AUnohl hr drnggifit
Aeiid .
fort’lrculstr.
flap mum ani. C*.
lochctter.N.T and Toronto. “

DllOI’SY, GIIA VKL, DIAUKTKS, IXFLAMMATIONOFTIIK BLADDPnc, lUlICK DU.ST
UKi’USITJtllFUMATmM, DYSrKI’SIA,
FLMALK COMPLAINTS. AND ALL
DI8EASKS OF TIIK UKINARY
OUUAN8.

A Drngfgitt has Sold over 1.000 Bottles-

BUILDERS,

HANSCOM BLOCK,

WILL CERTAINLY CURE

F In O U

As a BFBXNO'TONICland APPETIZER IT
HAS NO EQUAL.

GROCE RIE S .

Over 5000
Druggh

--

Tho most gorgeous veliicic in Augusta
is the advertising cfinriot owned by J. J
Mailer & Co., proprietors ol *‘ The llousc'
hold Blood Purifier'' and “The Relief
Liniment.” The hotly of the carriage is
resplendent in onriuiiic and gold, nod
tho wheels are of cream color. It is
drawn by two nicely matched ponies,
with nieklu plated harnesses, and red,
white and blue plunirs. It la a very attractive advertisement. We arc glad to
Irarn that Mr. Maher is meeting with a
big sale for bis remudies.—[Kennebec
Journal.
Fii.iAi, Rkvehknok. —A Irlond linndi
US tho lollowiug iiiuulciit: “ A man not
loo old to rcvi-roncc Jiis mother was met
upon our Blrei-lB yesterday in tho-person
of ono of our oldest, woulthiest and
most iirpiiiinenl bui^lness men, who, when
earnestly requested to give his attcnllhlT
to some business of iiU|.urtaiico, rejilied ;
* No, sir; my mother, over 80 yeiivs
old, is eoming to iny.hoiiso to day. All
the world must give way lo her.' There
is.iio grander adornment to any man
than that which liis reverenco for Ids
mother gives liini.”—[Bangor Whig.
■ -..................-

Tho South Carolina jury which disa.
greed in tho case of Hogg and others, in
dicted fur obslruelinjt qualifled voters,
was made up of ten Demoerals and two
Republicans The district attorney made
no objeulioii to any of them. Tlieys'ODd
ten for acquittal and two for ounviotlon.
The evidum o was abundant, and in the
opinion of disinterested observers, conelusive.
The foot path on the Brooklyn bridge
is to bo iu the center, nine feet above the
roadway lor carri.ages and cars, and it
will bo the finest piumeundu in tho world.
The sound, the bay, the river, and the
two great cities, are overlooked from a
commanding point Belweiu the towers
it is 1,095 feel 5 iiiehcS lung, but the
length including approaches is iietirly a
mile. .It is lo be eoniplelud at an carly
dsy.

fruit'

One Dollar a Bottle.
& CONFECTIONERY, Eliiirof
Li Rnot ConiiaD;,
I Crockery, -Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Troduco and Provisions.

j

T. F. Daw.

Doc’jment:

2iIc«Bra.Gcabitry Jehneon, Hanufacturin[f Chemiets, 21 Platt Gt., Kow York:
Gcntlcmon

BELL IT^

A/ the At. C\

IR,Crossing,

Main-St,, Waterville,
Dealers in

selected with reference to purity, and
which we will sell nt tlie

external uco.

X,owest

Benson’s Cgpeino Plaster is a (renuino
'

Market

liatet,

CASH PAID FOR

Parmoceutical product, of the highest/:)
Butter,
OheeRO and all kinds of Countrx
order of merit, and co recognized by
Produce.
physicians and druggists.
Goods delivered at all parts of the villag
ree of charge.
3
When other remedies foil get a Ben*
eon’s Capeine Plaster.
You will be disappointed if you use
cheap Plasters, Lsiniments, Pads or Hleo*
trical Hagnetio toys.

PERCY LOUDy

Victor Stock Farm,

FORBIEKLY

VAS8ALB0MU6H, ME.
TIIK following nAtMcd Stalltoni will make the
•eason of 1882 ut the Victor Stock Farm, VasMal
borough, Ktniieboc County, Blaine—

Beausire,
Son of Ryidlk’a Uambb tonian—dam Lndy Bach,
tlie Seavey Blnre, bv Hiram Drew. Beauilro la
10 yean old thU spring; a rich bay, IG hands high,
weighs HUG lbs., thoroughly sound, truu galtcd,
and Tory fast.

Melbourne King,
Sired bv Bfrinbrlno King, by Uembrluo Patchen.
(tt full brother
brother to Lady Thorne,}
TI
by Blcmbrino
Chief.—Dam.
-Dam. Helun MoGregur,
MoGrei
Rattler, son of
Stuckbrlrlge Chief.
BIKLUOUKNR KING was foaled in 1877,—rich
dark chestnut color, IBJ hands high, weighs 1000
lbs. Pure gultod, and can show much speed.

Charles Gilman,
Sired by Victor, son nf Gen. Knox,—Dam, Julia.
bydUlronV by KyHd>W's llambivtonlan. Foaled
Blay 12, 1878. Oolor hluck, tan-colored flanks and
16 d.4 hands high, weighs toonibi.— heavv mane
and tail. Tills young stallion Is os promiiing as
he Is well bred, and he will be allowed a limited
Dumber of approved mares.

Hodsdon & Loud
Has on hand a fnit stock of BOOTS k SHOES, to
which he Invites tho attention of tho public.

A tine line ofl.uUle.i nufl (tents,*

KID AND^ELVCT SLIPPERS,
For the Holiday Trade.
Men's Roys’ snd Youths’

Cuir, Kip and Thick Boots.

Auctim Sale.

Rockland is talking about erecting a
soldiers monument. One hundred and
'WILL bo sold at public auction nt the
fifty of her sona gave their, lives in doWalcrviliu Savings Bank lii Wuturvillo
,eDcc of the L'nion,
un Wednesday Judo 14, 1882, at ton of
The Maine Central Railroad Co. have the clock in the fore'iioon, all Ibe iuterost
under consideration the proposition to that lloury Lower, Into of Wutorvillu.
run a steamer regularly between Bellast deceased, had at the time of his decease
and Bar Harbor during the summer.
(including the reversion of the widow's
dower tlierein) in Ibe real estate known
as tho “ Doolittle Urobard,” situated in
Fairfield, Somerset county, on Ibe rood
loading fi-om Fairfield Center to Norridguwock, containing about oho ncre,
covered with apple trees.
E. R. Dhumuond, Administrator.
JIVaterville, April 27, Jm.
fiw46

The greatest improvement of the
age in upright Pianos, is our

NEW PATENT UPRIGHT ACTION,
which lias all of its movable parts
and centres made of metal to ])reveut swelling or shrinking.
This is the only Piano Action
made in tho world, that is insensible
to Atraospberic changes.
For sale at Low Prices by
4J.II. C.AKPlCIVTKlt,
WATERVILLE. MAINE.

We are sit II in Town

Photographs
KX S1.25 Per Dozen.

Wo are |ire[)ared to make views ■ I
residences at very low prices and guar
Rubbers- Rubber Boots, Alaskas, antee tlie work lo be good,
-VLL THE STYLES OF

Arcticsi &o.
All kinds of Cloth, and warm Boots
and Blilipers, for winter wear.
Measure Work and Rupairiog as usual.

Ojyjwsite

Corner Market."

P. LOUD.
Wntcrville, Dco-f-S, 1881.

S.

Call and see us.
S. VosG & Son-

Aliss Carrie B. Smith,
STILL CONTI.NUKS TUB

UUSINKSS OF

IN lIANStOM BLOCK.

Cutting one by \Vi>,galc'3 American
Square, ■
Lale.t Stylo, ana Fn.lilon. of Cloak, and Drc.ica,
to wlitch iho Invito, tlio attention of cu.tomor..

Ooode and Trimmingn furnished if
dciircd. Charges moderate.
CAURIF, B. SMITH.
Ilaaiconi Block, Junction of Mata * Elm St..
WATEltVlLLE, MAINK.

DRESS MA-KINCh.

The favorite Steamers

MOULDINGS, ^c.

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST Cl I'Y

Will leave Franklin wharf, I’ortlnnd nt 7
o’clock I*. M., and India wharf Boston r.l 7
o’clock,!’. M., (Sundays excepted.)
^iJksengers by this line are reminded tnat they
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expense und inconvenience of arriving in Boston
4®“Our work la made by the day and warranted; (ate Hi uiglit.
I hrough Tickets for sale at all the principal
and we arc aelling at VERY I.O W flguroB.
stntlniison the -Maine Ccnfral Railroad.
$arFor work taken at the ebopa our retail pricee
ri«;kots to New York
via the various
are aa low as our wholesale, and we deliver Hail and Sound Lines,for sale,
at care at same rate.
h relght taken as usual.
J B. COYLE Jr. Gen’I Agent, Portland.
J. FURBISH.
iHy (
matelK'U or iqunrcJointfl fitted for upg. Glased
Windows to order. Bitllustcre, bard wood or
floft.
Newell Posts. Montdinga in great vrrletv, for ouUide and inaldu lioueu fltiieh. Clr*
clc Moulding^ ol any radiun.

whole or ripped. Kid Gloves cleansed ordyed.
Old Crnno, Lnccs,Hcrnnni and Grenadines, how
ever solica or faded, reflniahed equal lo new. New
Crape greatly Improved.
Crape and iSmall ParCi'la under 7^ Iba. caA bf
aevt by mail.
FRKNCH SFKAM FKATIIKR RKNOVATOR.
Feather Beds, IMIlowa, Roisters and Curled Hair
thorougidy cleansed hy ntusm. l.^pholstcrcd Fur
niturc cleansed without daninge. Carpets and
Lncc Curinins cleansed and finished an good ns
new. Sleigh Trimmings restored to their primi
tive color, without being ripped. Gents* Gar
ments repaired.
Orders so'.kited by mall, express or nt the agen
cy in any town. Large parcels culled fur and dc*
Ifvered.

EMILE BARBIER, Proprietor.
IvNAUFF RRO.S., Agents for Wntcrville.
J. M. FILLD, Agent for West Waterville.

MAINE STEAMSHIP
anm-nEKKi.y

i.iee

1

00.
o

IfEW rOUK.
8teamersEleanora and Franconia
’ Will, until further notice, run a8
I followb:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON.
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. .M., and leave
Pier37Kn8t Kiver.New York,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
Tho'^eSleamera nre fitted v^p with fine nccoinmodiitiona for puasengera. .making tliia'n
very convenient and comfortable route for
travelers between New York nnd Maine. !>nr*
iiig tlie summer montlis these htenmers will
toiicij nt Vineyard Haven on the passage to niLl
fr-nn New York.
Piissuge, including State
Room it<G.OO.
Goods debtined be
yond I’ortlni.d or Now York forwarded to des
tination nt once. For further information apfdv t")
•HKNRY FOX , GanernI Agent, Portland.
J.F. 4MFS, Ag’t, Pier 38, K. R.,Ne.w York
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtaincfl
at 74 Kxchange Street.

ScMiieiset Kail Koad
CHANGE OF TIME.

'J-ico Trains Each Way Daily.
COAL, of all sizes, conslnnlly on
band and delivered iu any part of the
village in quantities desiri-d.
BLACKSMITH'S COAL, by Hie
Inisbo) or car load.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves of lour fei-l Iona.
Will conlraot lo supply GREEN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cii-b
prices.
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
|bc bale. Ion or car loail. Loose Hay
sutiplii-d oil sliort notice.
NICE OAT STRAW for fillin?

I'LASI'ER
Newatk, Roman, and -Porlland CE.MEN T, by the pound or ca--k.
A<;pnt tor Portland Slone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE IIRICKS,
all size., on baud, also TILE for drainin" land,
Casli paid for WOOL and WOOL
,SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.

Down town office at Mauley &
Tozier's, Marston .Block.
Tb-R\lS, cash on delivery nl lowest
prices

Q. S. FLOOD.
Waterville. Maine.

CHURN,

BOSTON

Get prion before baying.
C. a. DECKER,

Unparalleled fur Qiiiokness, Ease,
Durability and Euunumy.

166 Btatji 8t. Boston.

A FKKaitCT UUTTKK-WOHKEtt WITHUUT
AKY UHANUKS.
The conotri’oUoD of the Oburn li ouch that all
paru can be readily leeu, and eaiily oltuDed.
The Ea Piccadiira,
Kvory Churn U warranted to be aa repreoented.
They can be taken on trial, and returned unleea
OB OKQINAL BOSS CLKAB HAVANA
•otire Mtlifactlon U given, lliey are sold on their
FILLBD CIOAB,
own merit. TAKK ONB on trial with any other,
The best goods ever sold In this market or any
and buy the beat, bold by
other, just received it

COME AGAIN!

Main St , Waterville.

WntarTlU., March

hTeddy,

ON .\NI) AFTEII MONDAY, OOT. 17. 1681
Trains will rnn ah follows, connecting at Wett
Waterville with Jlalne Central K.R.;
For BOSTON, PORTLAND ANI) BANGOR
Leave
Norlli Ansun
7.40 a.m.
•Anson,
7.57
Madtson.
8. g
5*crrlilgewock,
8.4
Arr. W est Waterville,
D.18
From BOSTON, PORTLAND & BANGOR
i.eave
West Waterville,
4 Oj.i* m*
N’orrldgewock,
4.0j
Madison,
6 20
Anson,
5.23
Arr. North Anson,
5.40 r. u

Secures Patents In the United States; also In Brut
Britain, France nnd other foreign countriufl. cw
ies of the claims of any Patent furnished by^
mitting ono dollar. Asslgnments recordfd m
Washington. No Agency in the- United’ BtstN
'•
poPsesscH superior facilities for obtaining patenUfir
ascertaining thu patentability of invenUoua.
R. u. EDDY, Solicitor of Patenti,
TEHTIM0RIAL8.
** 1 regard Mr. Kddy as one of the mostcapibl*
nnd sncccasful practitioners with whom I hau
had ofllclal Intercourse.
CHAS. MASON, Commissioner of Pntcnti."
“ Inventors cannot employ a person more truiU
worthy or more cnueble of securing for them n
early and favorable consideration at the Pflient
i‘thce.
EDMUND RU RKE, late Commissioner of Patenti
Boston . October 10,18?o.
IL IT. EDDY, Ebq.—Dear Sir: you procurrl
foyme, in 1840, my first patent. Since ihea 701
Iih(vu acted fur and advised me in hundreds of
cases, nnd procured ninny patents, ruBsuos aiii
oxlentlons. I have occasionally cmplojcd On .
best agencies in New York, IMiBndelphla md
Washington, but 1 still give you almost the wlioli
of my business, in your inu, and advise otbcrito
employ you.
Yours truly,.
GEORGE DRAPER,
Boston, January 1, 1862.
]
(QUAY'S SPRCJFIC HIEDSClNE
TR^OE MARK
U” TRADE MARK
glish Remedy,
an unfalliug
cure for Semi
nal Weakness,
mpotency, and
all diseases tliat
follow ns a se
quence of SolfAbuso; Loss of^
Memory. UnlTAniKn. versal Lassb AFTER TAKIII8.
lude, Pain In the Bark, Dimness of vision, Prema
ture Old Age and ninny (jther-<1i-eaKes that lead to
Insanity or Consumption and a Premature Grive.
^tf'FuIl particulars In our pamplet, which wc
desire to send free by mall to every one. »^The
Hperllic medicine is sold by ail druggists ot Jti per
DHckflgi*, or six packages f..r ^5, or will be tent
free hy mall, on receipt of tho money, by addrcNing
THE OKAY VKDICINK CO., Ruffalo. N.Y.
On account of counten e ts we b.Tve adopted the
Yellow Wrapper, tlie only genuine. Guarantrei
of cure Issued.
Sold In Waterville by L. J. COTE k CO.
business now before the pub
No. You ran make money fait
er at work fir ns ihun at any
thing oBc. capital not nredra
We will start you. #l'i a day
made nt home by the Indiistrlous. Men, women, boyi aod
pirls wanted everywhere to
work f«)r us. Now I-* the lime. You can work In
^pure lime only, or give your whole time lo the
business.You can IIve* at fu>me nnd do the work.
No other h4i.Hincf‘S will pay you nearly as well. No
one can fall to make enormous pay by engnalni
at once, Cosily outfit and terms free. Money
made fast, easily, and honorably. Address, Tkuk
k Co , Angut-ta, Maine.

FOR SALE.

'I'he homestead of the late Hon. Thomas Rice,
in Win-low. Kennebec cmiiity. Said Hom<'i>tcad
eonsifts of about peven acres of land, with Dwell
ing huu-e, with L. and a nice si able, modern built
with Ciipnla nnd vane.
Buildings painted
aiwl iiUi.dvd. HV.d In fine condition.
’1‘hl-t is one of the finest pIucuN on the Kennebec
River, standing on an eminence, with a fine view
of the ItoiirLhlng tillage of Waterville. and the
Fulls. Is hniidsomelv ornamented with large Elm*
STACK CONNKCTIONS.
and has mnny tine Kniit Trees. Less than oaeAt Norridgewock, from North Anson, f r Imlf mile fr m Depot ot Maine (Vniral Hall Road,
Skowhegan.
and the Churches. Ian fine place for a gei.tlemaB
At Noiridgewock, from West Wntcrville or who ilesires h pretty, sightly place, and Is fund pf
gardening. For terms Ac., Inqulrc-cf
Mercer,
........................
J. G. DARRAII,
‘.At An.son for Sawyer’s Mllla, (Starks.)
19
Waterville,Me.
At North Anson, for Solpn. Bingham, New
Portlnnd. Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Orrnt clianci- tn mnkc monfjr.
KlngSlnlT
JOHN AYKR, Pres.
Those who always take advantagt* of the good ctiarcei
W.M. AYKR,Supt.
for making money tliat iire
utfered, generally iMCsmfl
wealthy, white those who do
nut improve such chanof s re
main ill poverty. We want
men, women, boys and girls to work for ui
lHH2^Spring Airangemcnfs.—1882. many
right iu their own localltica. Any oiie can do the
work properly from the firat start. The bualneM
will pay iiiortt than ten times ordinary wagen. Kzthe steameu
peoBwe oi.lrtt funi\’*hed free. No one who
OH falD to make money rapidly, Yuii cun devote
your whole time to tlie work, ur only your apare
moments. Full Infurniation and all that la needed
OAPT. JASON COLLINS,
aeiit free. Addrias Stinson & Co., Portland, Me.
Will commence her regular trlpa fur the araaon of
1882, between Gardiner and Region,

FOR BOSTOlSr!

u

STAR of the EAST

To Invonforsn

Tliiirtttlay, April Ittlli,

J. WESLEY
GILMAN,
DRAI.Kil IN
Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise.

7 enor Solo Singer,
For Concerts & Musical Conventions
And Tvaclier of
Musical Societies Organized & Drilled.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

IN

A Pun Fanil, Mediclaa that Haver latexlutei.

If you are a mectianic or farmer, worn out with
overwork, oi n mother'hin down by familyorhome.
hold duties try Parkbk's Gikcbr Tonic.
If yon are a I.*iwyer, miaiMer or business m.in tv
hatvsted by mental strain or anxious cares do not
l.nkc intoxic.nting stimubnts, but use PaRkix'i
Gincbr Tonic.
If you have Dyspepsia. Rheumatism, Kidney or
Urinary Comnfnints, or ifyoii aretroiilded withany
disorderorihclungs.stfmiach. bowels, blood ornervet
you can be cured by I’akkbr’s Ginger Tonic.
If you are wasting .away from age, dissipation or
any diseaof or weakness and retpiire a stimulant take
Ginger'I'oNic at once; it will iiivigomie andbuilj
you up from the first dose but will never Sntoxiente.
It has saved hundreds of lives it may save youn.
HTSTOX A CO., IftI Wdihni M.. rttw Twk. Rx. iJ
0B4 (it4Ur •!»•, ttslldcalvri !• IMtllrlM*,
CHEAT SAVING DUTING IR^IUR StkK.

R.

Tho subscriber having formed a buflalntM
connection with L, Deane, Esq. of Washington.
Patent AUornev, and late Head Examiner C. S.
Patent Ofitoe. fa prepared to obtain patents od
invettions of all kinus, trade marks and deilgti>>
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s Iona exper
ience in the patent <»f!1ee, he can give an almsit
Geriain opinion as to tho patentability of en ie*
vention, tho foe for which i* 15. This with ths
Meals, 00 Cents.
advantage of personal intercourse with cHer'i,
ives him unu-ual facilltlea for conducting tit
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
usiness. Inventors please call, or address.
V/i)l leave Miguata at 12.20, Hnllowell at 1-45
8, W. BATES,
P M., connecting with the above boat at Gar
Civi Engineer & Land Surveycft
diner.

Leaving Gardiner every Monday nnd Thura
duy.Ht 3 o’clock, Richmond at 4, and Bath
at 0 P. M.
FARES.
Single Faren from Auguflta, Ilallowell, and Gar
diner, |2.00; Richmond, 1.75; Bath, 1.5U.
.\uguila, HiiBowen. Gardiner and Return, i3.00:
Rlchmonu, 2.6U; Bath, 2.00

g

Works

W. S. B. RUNNELS A CO.

CHKAPK8T

GINGERTONIC

76 state St. Opposite Kilby, Bojtw

Marble

TentM, A Flagu,

PARKER’S

Wintlow and Door Frames,

Best Superphosphate

ELMERS' .DOUBLE ACTING

Aavw•
Aavw
Mod fiPMdinitr fn.

Knteena

PATCIVTS.

Latest Pall Fashions,

AWNINGS

imr rails to Baton

idw youthful oolor to gre*
,50C and $1
________
Fltrotto CtloiM,

DoorSy Sash, Blinds.

MISS EDNA E, SPRINSFIELD,

Something Neiv !

The Beit, Qeanett aM
OKMt Ecooomkal Hair
Dreanng.

MANUFACTURES

and other goods usually kept In such a store, and
Has had long experlcnco as a Public Singer and
For further parliculHraenquire of W, J. Tuck,
[ to carry out the motto, " live and lut live,*’ aeblru
DIreotor. BRASS BAND.S TAUGHT. B-Flal Auguata; H. Fuller A Son, Hallowell; 0. M.
Cornetlst for Bauds and Grehestras.
a share of public patronago. We guarantee the
Blanchard,
Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
Particular nUenllon given to furnishlog Double
quality of our goods, and prices will bo made sat
isfactory,
Basses to order, (either full, 3-4, or 1-2 sue,) for mond; G. 0. Greenleaf, Bath.
Resuccifully informs the Udies of Waterville wbich 1 huTo uncommon facilities.
lUUAM FULLER. Hallowell, Qen’l Agt.
WalervlHe, Sept 30, 1881.
10
that oho has Just returned from Boston with
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
A. Stage Line,
West Waterville, Maine.
From Fairfield, w’lli eunuect with the Steamer,
Mondaya and Thuradaya, returning Wediieaduya
The Red Beach Bone Phosphate and offers her services to all who will favor her
Special notice,
and Saturdays, on arrival of boat.
with work, with conUdeDce that she can glvo ssthas only been manufaetored three ^ar«, yet it IsfautloD.
Furea—Single ticket from Fairfield to Boeton,
has eatablUhed thu reputation of being the
>92.60, round trip, (4-60; WaVervUlo and VaaaalBhe Is prepared to do
yg HAVE on hand a good assortment of
boro’, $25, round trip, tl.OO.
CI.OAH MAKIMI.}.
KxiiroM matter taken and delivered the next
morning afier U la taken, at low rates and only
In tho latest oUy styles, or In any style desired.
Monuments and Tablets,
IN THE MARKET.
one charge.
It li made from aelecied material and may ba MAIN-ST—Rooms over Connor’s Millinery Store, worked in our shop tho past wintar, to which w
A.
PcaNC, A{(’t, Fairlicld
used 00 any crop, iu the hill or broad-oast, with
would inrita the ntlantion of the public.
WATKBVILLK.
out baro manure.
All work sold by us Is delivered and set in
- Qardiner, April, 1682.
6m44.
znod shape and warranted to kIvs sallsraction.
Prove its value
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful nnl
llOUSiiE-SnOGIIVCi}.
by uelng it with oUicr Kurliilxert. We Invito
WATIHIVILLE
The Subscribers, having leased * part of ths IshedGRANIfE MONUMENTS AND TAB.
compelRIoo. Manufactured by
8ho;)p of...................
Hill k Blnipson, respectfully 111'form the LE rs, ,Hinples of which can be seen at our
oxeou all orders Mnrbte Worka.
THE irEDBKAClI PLASTER CO., pub'jllo tbit they are prepared to execute
NORSK SHOBINO, in the best
s
Qj^ntlOES to suit the times,
3est mauner,
and
HKUBKACH.MB.
on the most reasonable terms.
STEVENS h TOZIER.
At the old stand of
Having been In the Business over twenty years, May 1, 1881,
PoraalolD Waterville by
46
Waterville Marble Work
W. A. F. Stevens
they feel eoafldent they can give full satUfuotlon
0c Son.
to ibt'lr patrons.
C. M. k W. P. CLARK.
Waterville, March , 1682.
Iy88
XONUMENTS

DRUG STORE.
Orafllng Waacy' BRIDGES BROS. LOW’S
OOME AND TUY TUBlf- PHICK t CTg.
DORR’S Drug Store.

steamers.

Dress and Cloak Makia g,

T. C. ELLIS & CO.

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

J

PHOTOGRAPHIC CAR

HKAUSIRK $15 to warrant, $15 at timeol
tint service— balance when tho mare
proves in foal.
BIKI.BOURN KING >
lo warrant,
and
> and $10 to be paid at
Having bougtit the stock of
OHA’S GJLMAN
; time of first service,
J. A. VIGUK.
balance when tlio mure proves In foal.
Bf ARKS KKI*T at reasonable rates. In itable or In the new store, two doors above tlia Corner Mai
pAAture.
ket, on Main Street, and intending to keep a
Parties interested in breeding flne blooded horFIRST CLASS STOCK OK
•es will, we are contldent, find it for their interest
carefully to examine thesa Stallions before decid
CiROCJBKIBS,
ing wliat to breed to.
[ Stublea closed lo the public on Sundays.]
A FULL LINE OP CROCKERY.

Turning, and all kindti
ol* Jobbing.

J. FURBISHy

Ladies' French and Curaeoa Kid Billion.
Having rt-mnvod our
Ladies' Goal and Giov.e Butlim.
i.adics' Cloth, Glove, uud Mat
Kid Foxed,
to tliQ corner i.f Mill and Elm Streets, beds.
Misses' Kid, Goat and Grain Billion.
wc elinll continue to mako
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
Children's Wear in Great Variety.

TERMS of theso Staillons—

Address----- VICTOR STOCK FAUW,
Vuisulburougb, Me.

Over 01,000 made.

BOOTS and SHOES.

i MEAD'S MMUcated CORN ind BUNION BLASTER.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Ladies’ Dressos and Gent’s Garments Dyed

AND AI.L KINDS OF

other Porous Plasters or liiniments for

ATTENTION I

Awarded first premium tA Maine State Fair. 1870.
Tills roliabloCBtabliebmcnt liaiagencies tliroughouttheStote, and largely patronized on nocount
of fbo very Excellent Work.

Grand Square and Upright

COUNTRY PRODUCE
louder. Cheese. Kg"?*. &r..
Teas, Coff*ee-s, Sugars, Spices, &c

Passkmqrk Traika, Leave Waterville for
Portland A Boston, via Aiiguatn 6.10 a. m. (Mon*
days only; 9.22 a. m. 5; 10.00 p. m.
For Portland. 1.60 p. ni.
V'ia Lewiston 0.22 a. m .
Belfast. Dexter
Bangor. 3.26 a. tn. 4.80 p.m.
* For Belfast «V Bangor. 7.16 a. m. (mxd)
For Skowliegan, mixed 6.3d a. m.,—4.30 p. m.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Snndaya
included. Pullman Cars on day train between
Bangor and DoMton.
V Frmoht ruAiRefor Ronton and Portland
vial Augusta 0..86 a m.; 10.20 a.m.
vlt>*Lewiston; at 6.80N]. m. 11.16 n.m. 9.00 p. m
•• Skowhogan,6.30 H.m. 8,26 p.m. Snl’yn only.
For Bangor 7.16 a, m. 1.26 p. m. 10.80 p. m.
Passrnorr Thains are due from Portland, &
Bo«t('n, ■ ill Augusta 8.17 a.m. (daily) 10.46a.m.
4.2r)'p. m.,8.46 p. m. (Sat’ys only.)
via Lewiston, 4.20 p.m.
^'kowbegan 0.12 a. m. 4.10 p. m. (mxd)
Bi(ngor& Kaat 9.17 a. m. ; 0.06 p. m. (mxd,)
9.66 p. m.
Frkioiit TRAiN8,nre due from Portland.
Via Lewisou, 'i.85 a.m. 1.16 p.m. 7.85 p. m.
Via Augusta,2.60 p. m.; 0.16 p. m.
From Skowhegan, 8-65 a. m. {(Mendays only))
4.10 p. m.
“ Bangor, 10.60 a. m., 6 05 p. m. 10.10 p. m
PAY&ON lUCKER, S
.

Aii;;ii8t«, mnine,

C hickenng dif Sods

PARKER’S HAIR BALSAM.'

CHANGE OF TIME
Commenoing Sunday, Dec. 4,1881.

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

Groceries, Provisions, Plour
Meal,
Where .nuv he found nt all times a fnllsupnlv
cnOlCK FAMILY GROCKKlEb.

MAINE QENTRAL RAILROAD.

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

BRO’fci,

few rcliablo household remedies worthy
of confidence. They are superior to all

The attack of the Irish-Revolutionary
Brotherhood upon Mr. Parnell will not
be likely to strengthen that nssneiation
in tills country. Loetl autonomy Ireloud* should Lave, and may secure hy
peaceable agitotion. Beoession Is as im
possible fhere as it was bore.
Fur sale at

KUUGtSTS

1880.

others. Wo consider them one of tho very

Brackets constantly on hand, or
At a recent Baltimore fox chase, the
participants quarrelled over the prize, made to order.
and although ladios were present, a gen
Fiio»t-St.
WATERVILI.E.
eral kma-k-down ended tho tuiirnament.

The Pond liquor law is closlug lialf
the saloons in Columbus, Ohio; of the
82 saloons at Cornlug, 11 are closed.

Wntcrville, Junuary 1,

Succesaorfito W. H. Buck & Co.,

Physicians and the Public prefer

Beiison*s Capclne Porous Plaster to all

SETH E. SMITH.

.—

«-AI.L

W. H. Dow.

BUCIC

For tho past few ycani wo

Or----- DR. F. A. ROREUTS,

Mh. Ltncii, the colored Congressman,
was born in I-siuisiar.a, where a Mississippian bouglil his mother and her chil
dren. Mr. Lynch's owner is still living,
and is a firm friend of the olevor logislator, who was once Ids sl-ave.

1880.

have sold various brands of Porous Plac*
tors.

J. W. KITTREDOE. Agent,
ROCKLAND. MAINE.

We would lay to our Friends and tho Publi
gencrlly that we make no Extraordinary claims e
paper. Try us and Judge tor yourselves.

Friday two young men were fishing in
No. Viissalborough, Me.
April 18, 1882.—A5tf.
Vassalburo, theii supply of bait beciuuo
exhausted and they had to resort to the
hank for a supply. In their excavations
they unearthed a pair of rusty liaiidcuirs,
locked together with a piece of bonn,
which looked like the hone of a liuinau
STEAM MILL.
arm thrust through one ol tlio liuks. On
being exposed to tho open air, the hone
Planing, ^iawing, Jigging
soon cruhibled to pieces.

■ I;

Toall whose o%oiplojrnicntrtcuiiKo Inrgnlail
orKoii.. or «lio ri,qulr..ri A|.p.ll,*rV To"'” •"'I "'"'I
Hop llltt.r. .1.
wlUlOUt ln,0«loatlnaNo mutter nhatynnr
er s.vniptnmn
are whut tho tnt)caNo/)r nllWOont In nnn Ui>|> nittcr.v, Ihm’l wait until yon
hiii if yon
only fool hint or irittici-ahle-B'h*^
ut once.
It mnj inve yonrlire.U harl* v oil hiimlrRUo.

WKSTriiLD, Masb., March 28.1881.
J. W. KiTTnKDE, Agent Elixir of Life Koot;
Ib'nr Sir;—Having suffered Intensely for four
years with disease of the Kidneys, nfler having
during that time tried various medicines xvitliout
obtaining relief I WAS Induced lo try a bottle of
y ur KlyiXlK OF LIFE ROOT, and It affords me
(Junction Main and Elm Street.)
plensiire to siiy tiint one bottle completely cured
me. I recommend It as the only vuluable and cer
DLALEKS IN
tain cure for kidney eomplaiots I have ever seen.
I would odd that before taking your medicine I
liad become so weak thut I was about to give np
work. Hoping that others who have suffered like
myself inny be so fortunate ns to try your valuable
STANDARD
&hANCY medicine, Truly yours,
T. F. McMAlN. .

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
every Affection of the T^oat,
Lungs and Chest, inolnding Con
sumption. Sold by ail Dm^^fista

The 'Volunteer .Militia of Maino are to
be snppliid with Ihu new U. S. regula
tion helmets, and woolen blnnkels lor
use at eucampmente. These articles have
been procured liy Adjutant General Beal
Id excliange for old and uiiservieoablo
properly stored lor years in tho state ar
senal, thus giving (he militia articles
much needed by them, and ol value to
tho slate. New knapsacks arc to be Inrnished by tlio U. S. government.

,■

LIFE ROOT!

Nearly Bead and one Bottle Cored him.

Eleven colored men were convicted in
the Court of General Sessions at OrangcImrg, S. C., on the -Itli iiiM., of assault
ing with intent to kill, a colored demo
cral, and were each sentenced by Judge
Aldrieli to five years' iniprisoiimrnt at
haril labor in the state penitentiary. It
seem.s a South Carolina Slate eoiirt cun
avengu a iiiaii it ho " voles right.”

----------------

OP

I htive Hold over one thousand bottles of Kllxir
of Lifn Root, and htivo never found n case whore
It faiti'd to give satiffactlon.
WM. II. KITTRKDOE.

Physicians

- -

I’areataiid Rest BleUicliie ever Blade.
Aeulmidnatton of Hops» Buchu, Mandinklo and Dancionon«*'hi> an tuoifcst and
niotieliiratlToproiHirties of all other Jlllterii,
tnalceaVtliegreaiAiic Blood Purifier, Liver
ReguiVator, amn.n* amd iioaitu n«twrutg
Agent eiiwBBBMiMMMR
No (tlaesfe e^aii noMlIily long eilrt where Hop
IMttet-ii are na\^(l.«'0 varied and iierfvec are tUelr
operatlons.l__

THE BANNER

Cures Scrofula, Eryaipalai, Pimplea and
Face Grubs, Blotchct, Boilt, Tumora,
Tetter, Humora, Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Borea, Mercurial Diseaae^ Pemala Weaknetaea and Irre^^ularities, Dixiineaa, Loaa cf
Appetite, Juandice, AfTectiona of the Liver.
Indiceation, Biliouaness, Dyspepaia and.
General DeWllly. Directions in eleven lanffuage*.
A rwif^e of nufrlt*ck Illood Tlilfert will
tlie m«tl
tkcptiial
It«» ‘lie f.ffi tcit Ulood PuriheT •« eartli.
rail I, •1.00. Tiiiii. fiirc, lo osta.
FOSTER, MILBURN A CO., Prop'ri, Buffaloi N. Ys
Kor aak* In Wntcrvllo by 1 J. C«TK k Co.

trustees of Hie
I
Maine State Fair have decided to chargino entry fee for eltlier cattle or horses
put on exhibition in the coming fair, but
I
to charge the exhibitors one dollar for a
I
season ticket, and tlicir asslstaida a like
ArSD
sum, and to oblige each oxliiiiitor to lur
nish his own foriigo. They voted to of
lor a special premium of $75 lor the
best oxiubit ol the products of ArooslonU
county. The beads of the departments
were assigned as follows :—General Su
perintendent, Hon. Knfiis Prince ; Horse
Department, (.'ol. (i. W. Hicker; Cattle Have Signed or E^ndorsed tho
Department, S. G. Jerrard; Hall l)epnitment, Hon. J. K. U idwell; Ticket
Following Remarkable
Drpartment, Hon. C. F. Libby.

—

LIXIR

1882.

tli,r rWl MV ll\i* Ml Tle«!»tt* »!•! ‘"Hollnn.

Tub Statb Faiii.—Tlio

--- ------

E

19,

TnuaTKXa-Reuben Eoeter, Moses Lv(ord,C,C,
Cornish, Franklin Smith Nath, Meador, A, N.
Ureenwood, Hiram I'Mion.
Deposits of one dollar and upwards,received
and put on interest at oomraenoementof each
month.
No tax to be pnld on deposits by depositors.
Dividends made In May nnd November,nnd
i( not withdrawn are added to dspoeita and In
terest Is thus compounded twice a year.
Office In Savlnfta Bank Building. Bank open
dally trom S a. m. to It m. nnd 1.80 lo 4 p. m.
Saturday Evenings. 4-80 Jo 6.80.

E.R. DRUMMOND,Troai.

Walervilla, Jane 1,1880.

STOTICC:.
All persons Indvoted to the late firm of Pains
Henson, are roquested to Hke Immediate pay
meat lo
.
' '
U.T. UAN8I
YfaMVlUe, Dee. 7Ui, l«n,

T

TABLETS
and

« HEADSTONES
constantly on hnnd
sail midefront the
Very Oui.,i VKII.IIU.VT aiig ITAI.IAN
HAliBI.U

We.ro prepared to fiirnlsh Designs nnd work
luperiortoniy shop in the State nnd nt prices
tosuitthelimes.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
OuAKUKuW, STkVkru.
C. Q. Toxix»

A HRREFORO H1JI.I.,
Well Bred but not Thoroughbred,
TWO YKAB8 OLD,
will be kept for the publlo u.e, et the fnrm of the
•ubicriber the present union. Terme, tlfor the
eeuon.
L. DOW ItAVIB.
'Wntcrville. Unroh 88, 1888,
8ffl4l

a weo k In your own town. $5 OstS
fVeo. Norlak. Everythl ogoew. CsP
Ital not required. We will ftirDlis
you everything. Many are msklsi
fortunci. Ladies make as siaob si
men, and boys and girls moke gresi
pay. Reader, If you want a buaioeii
at which you can make great pay sU
the time you work, write for uartleulara to B*
Hallxtt 8( Co., Portland, Maine.
21
Kennbbko CouNTTe—In Probate Court at Auftti*
ta, on thu second Monday of Mar, 1M2.
^ S, FLOOD, Guardian of
FRANK RUNNELS, of Clinton,
in said County, minor, having potUioned tot
liconse to sell the following re^ estate of said
ward, the proceeds to be placed on intereiti
viz. All the interet't of eald ward in cerUiB
real estate of the late Fred W. Runnels, iu C)iD<
ton, being the homestead of the said Runnels.
OitUKKcu, 'I'hat notice thereof be given tbrsi
weeks sucoeialvely prior to the second Monde;
of June next, In the Mall, a newspaper
in Waterville, that all persons interested ns;
attend at a Court of Probate then to be boldeo si
Augusta, and show cause, (f any they have, wb;
the pr yer of said petition should not be grant*
e<i.
EMERY t). HEAN.Judg#*
Attest : Howard Owkr, Register.
48
^OTIOE Is hereby given, Uiat the eubsorlbar bet
iv been duly appolotod Admlnletrator on tbs sslate of
THOMAS A. J. GARLAND, late of Winslow,
Id the County of Kennebee, deoeosed, Intestate. ^
has undertaken ihiit trust by giving bond as tbs
law direols:—Ail persons, therefore, bavlng
mandri against the estate ot said deceased, ore os*
sired to exhibit the tone for settlement; and sn
Indebted to sold estate are requested to make iiB'
mediate payment to

MASOlU.
WILLIAM A. OABB,
Mason A Jobber,
Plastering, Brick and 8toM wor|; dOB* ^ *
workmanlike manner.

Whitewashing, Whitening S Coloring
• •peolelty, eleo Bteloi removad
Order box u FMne 8i Uaason’s. Reel
OD Bk-cet,

